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Meeting at Prairicvicw
A Baptist revival meeting will

at Prairieview on the
Lnmcsa nine-- miles northwest of
Big Spring, Saturday night,

Services conducted tho
Mason, Rev.

Hamilton.
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New at Coahoma

Four brick are
These tn

brick and tile
26x76 feet each. John

of Abilene is having these erected
bulletin board just

lawn. make having
engine
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Honoring; Mrs. A. E. Pool
A "chicken barbecue" was tendered

at tho City Federation Park Monday
evening in honor of Mrs. A. E. Pool
of Abilene, guest of Mrs F. F. Gnry.

Twenty-fiv- e or more intimate
friends were present nnd the occasion
was ono of especial pleasure for tho
honoreo and everyone attending.

Cotton Soar
On the New York market prices

climbed steadily Wednesday. July
reached 34.80 near the close, whilo
October sold at 29.00 and December
at 28.05 or from IC(r to 185 points
net, higher,

Mrs. J. W, Griffith and children of
Loraino and Mrs. W. A. Griffith of
Iatan spentTuesday in the city visit-
ing relatives, i

m

m
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PAY CASH
AND

PayLessfor Meat

, PRICE LIST AT

GUITAR
RANCH MARKET

AH hind quarter stek, per lb. .16c
Plain steaks,per lb 13c

Flesh roat, per lb 13c

Bone or rib meat, per lb 10c

Pork roast, pr lb 20c
Pork chopi or (teak, per lb.. 20c
Pork ribf, per lb 18t
Barbecued meat, per lb 20c

YOU CAN AFFORD TO COME

AND GET IT AT THESE PRICES

?hc SECURITY BROTHERS
are working for me

?' oof VsrzX--
if n I .

1 Vi ""WSa--a

This is

Mr. H. SECURITY
(Hail)

The farmer'sfriend.
Thereis afinely (rowing cttv

"Up rolled the black clouds.
Lightning flashes. Thunder
roars. Down comesthe driving
scourgeof hail, leaving tuin be-

hind it.
Are you discouraged? By no

means, for Ir. SECUR-
ITY now s." ;i up vitha sinilc
end hands 'm a Cat check to
cover thevalueof the cropsyou
havelost. He is a friend in need.

" ' A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Horace Kennon of La? Angeles
arrived Sunday for a visit with his
sister, Mrs Sam II Brewer. Mr.
Kennon and Sirs Brewerand daugh-
ter left Monday for Troy, Texas, to
visit their rriother.

$fQualify

perlect with

I"

Harry Martx

Farmers Kill Off Cotton Pest.

Lockhart, Texas, July 23. It did

not the cotton planterhere very
lions to got the numberof the cotton
ilea that maue lis appearance nerc
some ago.

new cotton pest, and there
are many who do not think that it is
new but has been hero Rome time, is
now being fed a solution of one pint
of cattle one pOUnd of arsenateof

and 60 gallons of water, and
n spray the poison is blown on

the stalk and leaves and that Is the
last of the flea.

Many who tried the solution
spiak highly of its efficacy and will
adopt it. The flea Is a worrying ani-

mal, as one seldom seesthem; they
take fright on the approach of one in
the field and until all danger is
past. One sit down In the field
and wait patiently for them, and
after a while they will come out.

Driver
Boyer L. L.

.8:06:47JB.
Jimmy Murphy 5:08:25a9.

5:10:44:

For Sale or Trade

Chrysler Auto Phaeton
Sport will sell or trade for house
and lot or small farm close to town
See BART WILKINSON, at City
Barber Shop

Inheritance Tax the Justett of All

Unquestionably, to our mind, the
inheritance tax is the justcit and

injurious tax of all, and we be-

lieve a much larger share of our
public revenuesshould be raised from
this source. We should more
of the tax burden off a man while
he is living and working and rearing
a family and get more tax-mon- out
of two classesof inhcritanes

1. Inheritances left to distantrela-

tives and strangers.
2. Large amounts left to sons and

daughters.
As Mr. Wilbur Whito of South

Carolina says:
INo taxes of a

should ever be laid on property; the
property tax should bothe source of

revenue. License taxes,
taxes,sales, taxes,small income taxes,
corporation taxes, and inheritance

should be the source of
income. The inheritance tax is the

and most logical tax for
.purposes I know of, and I wouldM

urge it as one of the main sources
of revenue. When a man is
living, he should not be pestered
a heavy tax-burde- n, but it is not
good for his children to too
much left to them, so let the govern-
ment get its at his death.
The ProgressiveFarmer.

Mr. and If. I Batton, Mr3-Felto-
n

Smith and children left Tuc.-da- y

to spendseveraldays camping on
the Llano River.

W. C Barnett and daughter,
Miss Elsie Jaennette,and J. W.
Allen left last Fr'-Ja- for Worth
to the fam.ly of W. R. Cole.

VICTORIES
that build

ViiA&4di mr
LEADERSHIP

Fireftotie Leads Speedway
with Five RecordBreaker

"When the race driver selectshis he so
realizing that his life and chances for successde-

pend them. It is significant that all of tho
ten money winners in the Indianapolisrace were
.Firestone shod. 'Firestone, using gum-dippin- g

and other special processes,has developed
to such a high degree of efficiency that at Indian-
apolis. May 30th, the following drivers broke the
world s record for 600 miles over this brick track,
making many rounds at over 100 miles per,hour.
Never before were tires put to gruelling
service, where it was necessaryfor every ounce
of rubber and every of fabric to work in

mason every other part.
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LeadershipInEverydayService
Millions of motorists are profiting by, the length-
enedservice of Firestonetires. Scoresof unso-
licited testimonials the long mileage
DPirestone Gum-Dippe- d Cords deliver which
Imilds leadershipin service, safety and economy.

Leadertetifi mm, Cafes, s
Tracks

direcV-kin-d

emphasize

The krgeattaxkabcompoaUa la the v largest
dtlea la the United State veeTkeetoae Gum-Dipp-ed

Corde exclusively. Oae fleet aloae, the
Yellow Call Co. of Chfciag, wet rer one haW

saiUiej! $Jj fsjM perday.
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Why Gilraor and Nabors Should be
Re-elect-

A situation never by
the Railroad law now
confronts the voters of Texas. The
Constitution of Texas, Artlclo 16,
Section 30, provides that the Rail
road Commission shall be composed
of three and that the
term of office shall bo sixyears, ex-

cept that the threefirst elected drew
lots for the wto, four and six-ye- ar

terms, o that only one
could be replaced by a new man

at any given election. The inten-
tion was that a of the Com-

mission should always bo composed
of men, and that "one
Railroad shall be elect-
ed every two years."

The death of Allison Mnyfield,
the resignation of E. B. Mnyfield and
'the election of Dr. Splawn as presi-
dent of the University of Texas,mako
possible the election of an entirely
new Commission this year. This
would be most and
would defeat the purpose of tho Con-
stitution.

The successorof Dr. Splawn must
necessarily be a new man. Commis
sioner Clarence K. UHmore has serv-
ed just one term and is a candidate
for a second term. Commissioner
W. A. Nabors has served sixteen
months in the place made vacant by
the death of Allison Mayfield, and
is aking election to complete the
four years of his unexpired term.
The defeat of either Gilmore or
Nabors would place the Commission
under thecontrol of two new and

men contrary to . tho
plan of the Constitution and every
consideration of prudence.

Clarence E. Gilmore and W. A.
Nabors have shown by their service
that thoy are good men, and well
qualified. Democratic precedent
would give them a second term.

and Democrat!
precedent suggest the wisdom of re-

election of both Clarence E. Gilmore
and W. A. Nabors. For these rea-
sons, am strong for Gilmore and
Nabors for the six-ye-ar and the four-ye- ar

terms of Railroad
W. D ROWELL, Waco, Texas, in
Dallas News.

Barton for Law Enforcement
Gen Thomas D. Barton, candidate

for governor declares in
that the-- two main issues before the
people were taxation and law en-

forcement and t"hnt he was not
throwing mud as most of his oppo--'

nents were doing. Ho declares thatk
thero-i-a oneJawthe-wan- ts passedand

to be

of

turn. i a niiv iu ?iop retail arug
Rod. Pay

Mr. Frank returned Tues-- Another seasonof thunder storms
day a three weeks' ,s at band ant 'fc 8 bigh time that
vi-- it with relatives at Fort Worth wo that the kind of
and j rods properly installed pre--

. vent loss by lightning. '
Better hirts for less a time lightning

Clydo Fox.

mis h h kt . sn m. m h vusar

-- ,

B

Firestonefor years.has been first to develop tires
and rims complete, which would meet the heavy
trucking loads, strainsanddemand for trac-
tion. By originating and carrying forward the

by Truck movement, and establishing
by Truck bureaus in all large cities, Firestone
helped to speedup highway and
reducecosts.

Tire Leadership
Firestone'slatest contribution to motoring is the
low air pressure or Balloon Tire. This, the
original full-siz- e Balloon, was made practical by
the special Gum-Dippi- process, in-
sulating every fibre of each adding great
strength and stamina. Firestone has also simpli-
fied the application of full-siz- e Balloon tires to
your presentcar by a special unit con-
sisting of tires, tubes,rims and spokes applied by
any dealer at a very low cost.

Leadership Against
Restriction Act

the unsound anduneconomic character
of the British Rubber Act limiting
the exportation of rubber from the Far
Firestone was the one large tire manufacturer
to take up the causefor the car owner.
after the was started for America to
producerubber uader its own control, the cost
of rubber was and tire
brought back to aormaL

Leadership Through
Tire and

Through Fkeatoaedealer yoa can obtala et
gaaisedservice ad 4m aowndt values oa the
market,whetheryo Beeda SOxS1, Fabric,

eet ef fuU-eie-e BeSoea Cord pc

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

AlOMCA MOtftD mODOCB
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For Seven Day$ Only!

BeginningSaturday,July 26th
and endingSaturday,Aug. 2nd
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Ford

but

rods nut tin tv tinKPrimnlmis .stnnovia
and without inspection by a compe
tent Inspector may have been more
dangerqusthan no rods at all. Such
is not the case now. In the first
place, the manufacturers of rods
have come to an agreementwith the
United StatesBureau of Standards
whereby all lightning rods are stand-
ardized and inspected. By

wo mean that all the mater-
ials used and methodsof installation
aro in conformity with the require-
ments of the Bureau of Standards.

In the second place, if your resi-
dence, barn, or even chicken house
is insured against fire, the insurance
company carrying--your policy will
protect itself by inspection of your
rods and their installation, And this
gives still further protection to the
property. Again, when the light-
ning rods are put in place, tho owner
of tho building they protect is in-
structed in ways and meanswhereby
the rodding is kept safe. If a rod
becomesbroken by being struck by
the wheel of a wagon, or Is loosened
from the ground, or if struck or
from tho ground, or if stock rubagainst the rods or they become dis-
placed by repairs to the buildings,
tho protection may be lost Tf .
thus a part of our duty to ec thatall rods aro kept properly installed,

Tho ProgressiveFarmer.
Rest assured that properly install--

S1"'! r0f,S are a Protection,that idea or principle is sound,and that to delay installing them maymeanJossin buildings, livestock, and
0ven h"mn fe. Statistics gafter--

u uy .re insurancecompaniesshow
that about half the frm i.- - n..
occur aro. causedby lightning strik-ti- g

where there aro no prbtecting

Mrs, J L. Milner left Thursday
evening for northern and easternmarkets to purchasea select Jlne offall and winter hats for the Catherla
",,'. ".',"' wr' "ilnor will jtr
they will make a trin f'r.it t
by way of Denverand Salt Lake City

nCZ?r,-:.&,,-e bett" - by
....w..ia utivppe.
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Now
Are Cash
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Your Smallest Expend
over that sheaf bills for last'

month or apy month.
t

What did you buy that
much to you or had as
telephone service?

That necessaryservice costyou relative
' ly little, but the bills will show that you

paidout-dollars-for-thin-
gs that werenoL--

essential to your welfare.

If . telephone service should cqst you

many more dollars month that ser

vice could be of ''no more to you

than it is. For it is indispensable.

SOUTHUrFfiTERN BEtl
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Fewer and Better Paid Congressmen
CongressmanCeller, of Now York,

is advocating "Fewer and Better paid
Congressmen." He suggestsa lower

i

House with a maximum of 150 mem-
bers, each drawing a salary of not
less than $10,000 per annum. ''The
Searchlight ondongress,"a Washing-
ton publication, agrees with Con-
gressman Celler on the size of tho
House but offers ah amendment
fixings tho salary of a congressman
at $16,000 per" annum and jthe salary
of Cabinet membersat $25,000.

High rents in Washington and the
many demand's made upm eengrees-rne-n

and cabinet members andpieir
lamiues Biaice aalarjee 'is
adequate, and wfcen R man is wor
ried about money natters,as l rule,
he la net as efficient as h should
be. A hottee with a melwrehlp
limited to 160 would slurs'a.Alter
and bettor rewrite, than a heapyitkl

m
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drinks of all kinds served
...(Cunningham Philips.
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Lbor ! the FacU About ProM.
bitlon

Tho , man u ihn ,t..
! gainer from prohibition. It Is not
i the men and women who work for a

and arc engaged pro- -
the of the nation who(lare agitating ngninst prohlbtion.

j "It Is somewhat of a mystery to
,ub men engaged In the dangerous
businessof why any wage

'earner would want return to the
misery of the evils of
!nys. ,T.o say that the Eighteenth
Amendment has been a total failure,'tUI ,l.!nl. t 1.;. Iwib uiiun. llllim, is ns bad or
worse than before, know is sim
ply propagandaof thoseinterested in

jthe return a business thnt has
(done more retard civilization and
human progress than any one thing
In the history We men in
t.Vir rnilrrtml irntvm. t, .1auuw

KCVO; EnghteenthAmondim boon
00 - nv..,.

,ve inl,..,. ,... tVinf "uiier
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way the out
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- - For Sale or Trade
18-in-ch J. I. Case steel Separator

for saile, Fordson tractor, ample
power, suitable for all kinds of
threshing work. Thresh your maize
and have a market. Phone 9017-F- 3.

4a-t-f- $

LOOK LOOK

Plenty storage at
Bnnkhend Gnrnge

Open Day and Night

An interesting report has just
been issued from the department of
agriculture at Washington which de-

veloped in a survey of 18,183,
farms in Nebraskafor the

yir 1923. The report shows that
for the labor of themselvesand fam-
ilies and an average investment of
$17,490 of capital the Nebraska far-
mers received a cash return of $890,
out of which he had to pay living ex-

penses, meet debts and make
After a careful digest

of the report it is-- very
easy to understand why the farmers
Ure the averagewage
paid, as given by the report, was less
than is paid a stenographer a hod
carrier.

Recentannouncementby scientific
men that the future will see a
remedy for cancer has encourageda
new lot of quacks to rush up to the
front with "cancer cures." The pecu-

liar psychology of those who suffer
from cancer or tuberculosis is well
understood by these quacks. Most of
the afflicted will rasp at a shadow
and throw their money at a cloud,
There is no sure cure for cancer yetj
worked out. The knife, promptly i

and properly applied, is at present
the hope for cancer patients. Be-

ware of quacks with their "?ure
cure's."

In the last few yearsthe American
farmer hasbroken all records for ex-- i
porting foodstuffs. This fact should
dispel the often repeated idea that
low agricultural exports to Europe,
was the principal cause of American

' '"V .!: mu : :.:i ,.i
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American farmer greater
urice. Larger exports won't do him
any good.

New York City has been warned
by scientists against impending dan-K- ir

of an New York
no doubt could stand most any k'nd
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railroading

intellectually
frerolaUonary
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im-

provements.
department's

discontented,as

or

is a

earthquake.

now, but since the
eadlock was broken we

hardly can seethe necessity of an
earthquake. v ,

Vote for J, H. BOGGS. candidate
for Representative. Political

rcnte, '" n.,,. , T,..?,t m... .. n. ti,.i'. iw.f- -nT.. fc t !! uiw aiy J win - a tvi
Jr..2t-pdltc- r. Try It Clyde Fox.
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J New Fashionsfor Fall

ill r

3re bSinn!ng '? arriVe n?Wu3ndWe are showinS this wek many of
most charming creations,which point theway for the favorites of the Season.

The discerningeye of Fashionwill find many interesting modrls.
accompaniedby the gleam of rich materials, making an assemble
of beauty that forecasts ih. tartness of the advancing Season.

MAY WE SHOW THEM TO YOU EARLY?
ffl

1882

I'ntronize Herald Advertisers,.

Razor strops..Both stores.
Cunninghamand Philips.

Work Shirts nt a price to suit your
pocketbook. Clyde Fox.

Dr- - J. H. Hurt who has been very
ill is now much improved.

Golden Peacockline of toilet
Cunningham & Philips.

0 P Miller returned thefirst of
the week from a visit in New York,
Chicago and other points in the north

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Castle and son,
H G. Jr., of Abilene, are here visit-'n- g

relative;, in Uig Spring and Knott

Special trays to servo our car
trade Chocolate Shoppe

Football Coach to be Secured
Plans are now being made to en-

list the services of an experienced
conch to take charge of the football
team of the Big Spring High School.
Whether or not the proposition can
be arranged will be known by next
week.
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& W. FISHER 1924
"THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT"

For Sale
05 acres land, east of the Cole &

Strayhorn addition. For price and
terms, see or phone D. "W. CHRIS
TIAN. 45-J- t

For Sale or Trade
New .Chrysler Auto Phaeton

Sport will sell or trade for house
and lot or small farm close to town.
See BAKT WILKINSON, at City
uaroer Shop.

The snme concern for the welfare
of the boyh and girls in the home
as manifest in the poultry and stock,
will build a superior manhood and
womanhood, just as surely as such
care will build a better livestock.

If you want Bed Room, Dining
Room, Living JRoom or Breakfast
Room Furniture, 8" us. Rock bot-tor- n

prices. J. R. CREATH & CO.

Eck Lovlaco and Frank Hefley en-

tertained eight couples with a steak
barbecueat the City Park, Wedne-
sday evening and an especially jolly
time was enjoyed.

w .. j.9 t KiaNir j r, a
1 1

i

0

Herald want ads get results

Tablet,and envelopes.. Both stores
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton and
Mrs, Felton Smith and children re-
turned last Friday nitrht from fteh-m- g

trip on the Llano river and re-

port good luck in catching plentv of
fish.

I How :i1imit rw.iir 4.,,V.y
Both stores..Cunningham & Philips

The work of remodelling the
State National Bank building is go-
ing forward steadily. The new vaults
and rear rooms arc now being com-
pleted and the front part of the
building will !oon be worked over.

Fred Stephensand Lib Coffee leave
Sunday night for KansasCity to at-
tend the annual meeting of the
representatives of the Kansas City
Life Insurance Co., nnd the dedica-
tion of their new million dollar office
building. They will be guests of the
Kansas City Life and have all ex-

pensespaid since each one sold more
limitations as may bo provided by ' tni,n $100,000 insurance last year.

The JudcfcIt. Must.EaveBeenOh The Catskiii
PHpAR!vwfxriTHCl
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WHAT DID YOUPIriP QOrJ NO "PEoPLS UrwASTttfTcArON
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Better shirts for less money,
Clyde Fox.

Bathing caps and suits Cun-
ningham & Philips.

J. B. Littler left Wednesdaynight
for a business trip to Fort Worth,
Dallas and other points.

Stock food..Both store
Cunningham & Philips!

Bose Reederof Aledo was "a visitor
here Monday. Mr. Reeder is a for-
mer resident of this city.

J. M. Cramer of Coahoma waB a
business vi.sitor here Thursday.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE
CREAM CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mre. W. R. Purser and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Talbot and fami-
lies left Thursday morning for a
fishing trip on the Concho river.

.

Room For Rent
Two nico rooms furnished for ligftt

housekeeping,for rent Phono 450.
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BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 26, OUR Afpji,
a n

A n

Men's Clothing And FurnishingscAt (jreatly Reduced Trices

LIQHT WEIGHT SUITS cAT
$13 and $18

Our entire stock of light weight suits lias been divided into
two lots and priced tit $13 and $18 ; thereare suitsof mohair,
paim beacli and tropical worsted in light and dark solid color
and fancy patterns; good rangeof sizes.

Suits that formerly sold for $16.50 to $20 4X1
Clean Sweep Sialo 3)10
Suits that formerly sold for $25 and $27.50
Clean Swoop Stole T 7. $18

SALE OF BOY'S SUITS
Now is the trims to buy your boy a school suit at a big saving;
we're offering our entirestock of suitsat prices that will save
you money; fine quality all-wo- ol suits in attractive patterns
and colors; all of them have two pair trousers;sizes 8 to 16
years.
$10.00 SuitH for . .$7.15 $13.50 Suits for $9.85
$11.50 Suite for $ 8.50 $15.00 Suits for $10.95
$12.50 Suite fur $ 8.95 $16.50 Suits for $11.95

ONE FOURTH OFF ON ALL WASH SUITS, SHIRTS AND
BLOUSES AND MEN'S AND BOY'S DRESS PANTS.

SALE OF WORK CLOTHING
$2.50 Khaki Pantsfor. . $2.20
$3.00 Khaki Pants for . $2.65
$3.50 Khaki Pantsfor $2.85
$3.50 Boogor Red Duck Pants for ". $3.00
LeatherPalm CanvasGloves at. , 25c
$1.50 Leather Gloves at , $1.19
$2.00 Leather Gloves at $1.65
$2.50 Leathor Gloves at .,'.. $1.95

TREE FEEEl
A good broom with eachpurchase
amounting to $10 or MOKE.
Only one broom will be given to
a customer in any one day.

Everything in our men'sDepartment, with the exception
of StetsonHats, Headlight and Signal Overalls, is included in
this Clean SweepSaleat a reduction in price. And every re-

duction, regardlessof how large or small, is AN ACTUAL
REDUCTION of the former priceof thearticle.--

We want you to visit thestoreandseefor yourself reduc-

tions that aremostunusualin Big Spring on such merchandise
aswe offer. We wantyou to cometo thestorewith theexpec-

tation of finding BARGAINS that are unmatchable you will
not be disappointed COME.

Take Advantage of This Suit Sale and Save

$6.50 to $15
This sale offers you choice of the finest stockof clothing in Big Springat greatly

reduced prices. There are nearly two hundred suitsfrom Kuppenheimer, Rico Ro-

chester and other good makers; fine serges, worsteds and cassimcrcs in attractive
patternsand colors; models for men and young men.

BUY YOUR FALL SUIT NOW ! If you do not needajraitnpw, buy one tojwv.
ear this allrand winter --it will save you money. Practically every suit offered in
this sale is of material, color and weight that can bo worn this fall. Every three-piec- e

suit in our stock is offered at tho following reductions:

$27.50 and $30
Suits for

$21
$42.50 and $45

Suits for

$32
yyue pehci

$32.50 and $35
Suits for

$25
$47.50 and $50

Suits for

Owing to low prices at which we're offering in sale we
will be unable to grant the extension of credit to anyone at sale prices, so
pleasebring cash. sold on credit during this sale will be
chargedat regularprices.

WORK SHIRTS
At 73 Cents

They're made--' of good quality blue
cheviot and are well madeand' full cut;

and 17 ; a real value
at 73c.
$1.00 Uncle Sam work shirts of blue
cheviot or grey at 85c each.
$1.25 McDonald work shirts of blue or
grey at $1.05.

OVERALLS oAT
Theso Overalls are madeof good qual-
ity blue denim in high back or suspend-
er back style; full cut and well made.
Pricedspecial at $1.69 pair.
$1.50 Boy's Overalls for $1.25
$1.25 Boy's Overalls for ;.$L00
$1.00 Boy's Overalls for 85c

Suits oAt 50c
One lot of checked'dimity Union Suits
in knee length and no-sleo- style;
sizes36 to 46. priced special pnfl

ALL OTHER UNION SUITS, PRICED
AT A OF.
Ono Jot of light weight knit shirts and
drawersat 50c garment.

$36

BIfc SPRING,

$37.56 and $40
Suits for

$29
$52.50 and $55

Suits for

$40

HIMCT LY CASIEI
tho merchandise this

the All merchandise

BLbE

chambray

chambray

$i.69

Men's Union

REDUCTION

TEXAS

SALE OF SHIFTS
Manhattan, Broadway and other good
Shirts of high grade percale, woven
madras, oxford cloth and English
Broadcloth in white, tan and pretty
striped and checked patternsj collar
attached and neckband styles.
.$1.50 Shirts for $L15
$2.00 Shirts for : .$1.50
$2.50 Shirts for. . --. , $L85
$3.00 Shirts for , . , . .$2.35
$3.50 Shirts for . . .'$2,75
$4.00 Shirts for $2.95
$4.50 Shirts for $3,35
$5.00 Shirts for. . . , , $3J5
EXTRA SPECIALr-On-e lot of percale
andmadrasshirte in neckband,and col-
lar attached styles that sell regukrly
for $1.25 and $,1,50 pricedspecial OP

aiberLMJMher

SALE

FlorsheimShoesat frfy
Florshcam Shoes and ' Oxfords'nf vu
grade kid and calf leathers in blact
tan, and brown; straight lasts and tie
popular squtiro toe styles. At 1i .
hundred pair are included ia this alt
at $7.85 they sell regularly for $10.

StaceyAdams Shoes

oAt $11.95

Shoes and Oxfords of the very finest

qulality kid leather in black and brwn:
straight lasts, medium round toe and

square toe styles Regular $1150

values for $11.95 pair.

$6 and$6.0

OXFORDS

Uv
In this lot are thirty pair of good

oualitv brown calf oxfords in twonevr

styles; all sizes from G to 10; regular

$6 taind $6.50 values-Spe-cial

. .,
$415

WORK SHOES cAT H
Ono lot of men's work shoesmade of

excellent quality brown calf leather

with good weight soles;

Munson last; all sizes from 6 to 10H

Pricedspecial for this saloat $2.45 pair.

naavy weight re-ta- n calf work shoe

with UBkido sole; HV
$5.50 Shoe for V"
Boy 'a brown elk Scout Shoes ill sizes

2y2 to 5y2 priced special at i.'Jo v

SALE OF BOYS SHOES

AND OXF0DS
n f J P l..m Hd or calf.f
coy h ux-ivr- u uj. oi" - .

loathons; Kowpie Twin and other gow

makes; foot-for- and new square tj
styles. Entire stock priced at the i

lowing reductions:
$3.45 Oxfords for j;
$3.85 Oxfords for g
,$4.00 Oxfords for gj
$4.35 Oxfords for g'Jj
ijso.uu uxiorcts ior ingj
$5.50 Oxfords for
ENTIRE STOCK OF BOY'S SH0& f

PRTfJED AS FOLLOWS:
...ia. .qaxo Shoes ior &$

$4.50 Shoes for, "S
$5.00 Shoes,for '"'iifi
$5.50 ShoesfoF.

Sale of Sox

IntcrtYOven and Vassar Sox of ,

quality lisle or silk in black, brown

'colors, ,- - '
jpi

40c"ljwlo Sox for '"
50 Lisle Sox for.. ,., "jji
75eS"K'fkx&r..., ' y

$1.00 Silk.Sox for
!. Silk Sox for ' I

annnri--r & j.t Ann rrnod 0

t!w mi in black, white

priced' peki a?6 pair
Ior,,' jTv ? '
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dredsof WonderfulValuesOfferedin This SecondoAnnual
1
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Clean SweepSale Cv

K

r

ft New Silk Frocks "Priced Special Jit
$10.95to $19.85

, you clioice o ono hundredand twenty
., cw,ira nt. less thlan half their regular

Be1 . i xt- - w-- u . ....
Mr Fisher, wno is now m w .v, . vy

tnem ut u. ub' ubuuu .
ate in purchasing
wholesale prico anawe are puwuiB mu vig u

,rt feahioncd' of fine qulality plain and fancy

tcautiful striped broaacioxns,rosnunaracrepe
' it! Knflllti f illr nn jiwjvntui in tmi -

famous waiiiaou opo" viubo wvi..ui j,u

jed colors.

it line styles some pleated from neckline to

port dresses in styles that arc uittcrent ; they
beautiful trimmings of laces, embroidery,

and ruffled frills. Shown in all the
and most popular colors; frocks that can be

, for monthsto comic.

toe beendivided into five lots and are priced
$12.45, $14.95, $15.85, and $19.85 every one

lis marked at $10 to $20, less than their regular
See them in our showwindow Friday be here

f&taiday morning as they won't last long

inert DressesAt $6.75
mad of genuineMcBnantney Linen and are

I at less than they could havebeenbought whole--

It month ago. Straight line bolted styles with
embroidery, braid 'and button trimmings.

tinidiiterrose, tan, lavender, green, orchid,blue
e; complete range of" sizes. There arc only

five of them, so come early; you've never seen
r frocks than theseatanything near $6.75.

Wash Frocks at
$4.95

ttarcraaronow willing to take
any price for wash frocks,

why we are able to offer vou
; frocks at this low price.

rre made of finest quality Nor- -
r mm hock,act voiles, attractive-Bre-d

flftrnl vnilraOr in nnftr
'combinations; also quite a few
;""wo huk trocka are included

vW

d

Myles bow patterns new colore
ptete rangeof sizes. "Wonder--m

at $4.95.

Voile DressesJit
$3.49

only thirtv-si-x of them, bnt
'realljlaluea. MYlfln nt nvnnllmit
dotted voiles in black, navy,
lvwr popular colors.

' Wfi AflA ftffntirwv dtMnMi Psxs1ra
"Ped broadcloth in attractive
fe"w belted, model

Sale s
IporehaaA nf ti,.., J ii, .n

T fcK W'lth laC ril)b0n ftnfl em"

iTJt ? A rcai vatuo at ifa.yo.
jT-"w-

ng one lot of silk costume
-v- By-mg at $a,aaf

OATSn,.. . .
iu--' vw ,ot or 3crscy flUK peiii-im- .

T?flot Pleated and ruf- -
- v special at ?1.JJS.

ffiH ST9K 0P KNIT
ZAro SILK

MlJm)ERWEAIl IS INCLUDED
j

WM tlLr flnJ-Yta- anil
UW follows:

"t......w,,t 2,u
,"V' w$2.65

IP I rcxl

At
Six dozen Aprons of fine quality percale and

eheeked,striped, plaid and figured
patterns; braid Priced special for

sale at 89e each.

wo lew at

to
Beautiful solid color silks in bright colors with
lace ends;roshanauacrepes; printed crepesin
pretty patterns and colors. Bright striped
silks in fancy color combinations; priced spec-
ial at 95c to $3.95 each.

and--

We've included entire stock of blousesand
sweaters in this Clean Sweep Sale at just ex-

actly one-hal- f their former price. There
blouses of silk wash fabrics; wool sweaters
in smart styles and colors. All at IIAIjF
PRICE.

ALL COAT SUITS AT ONK HALF THEIR
REGULAR PRICE.

AT $3.95 Clean Sweep of and Children

colo?'

MEBODE
SHmYSW

P

gmgluini;
trimming.

95c

tUUl WtLAK
Black satin Slippers one strap

Btylo 'with braid trimnuns; "l"0

smart cut-o-ut pattern. Slippers that
formerly sold for $10

Clean Sweep Sale .5
White kid slippers one strap stylo;

also in style with lattice effect front;

Spanish heels. $10 Slippers
Clean Sweep Sale ?6-4-

Pongeekid slippers plain one-atra- p

tylo with turn soles and Spanish

iri....
' AT A REDUCTION OP ONE-- Clean Sweep Sale ?7;'15

EXTRA SPECIAL-ua- o ioi
pora in broken styles and sizes;

Jtoek' iriccd at &r0 b,nck 8atinS'J pnte" w7.IiRlrerthl Vl and afrcdalo auede
. .

and pongee
at ro- - hol $7.50

'
nf

i
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i! is

our

are
or

in
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in

in

i t . . en

oi j
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?11.B0 Values
Clean Sweep Salq. ... '4'8B

Aprons 8pt

Scarfs

$3.95

Sweaters Blouses--at

HALF PRICE

QOWNS Women's

Whito calf Movie Sandals in smart
cut-o- ut pattern; turn soles and low
heels; all sizes from 2Vi to C.
$7 values for $3.95
EXTRA SPEClAI Ono lot of low
heel slippers in black patent, grey
nubuck and beigo nubuck; $G and
$7 values
Ctean Swoep Sale $2.98
White linen slippers in cross-stra-p

btylo with turn sole and low heels;
$5.45 Valuo for $3.98

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS
Wo offer you choice of our entire
stock of children's slippers in this
snlo at a reduction of ONE THIRD.
Fine patents, kid and canvas slip-

pers in new styles and a complete
range of sizos. $1-6- to $5.50 valuo

at ONE THIRD OFF. .

orhort M FisherCo.

Sale beginsSaturday,July 26
Our desire is to offer our eustoinerH fresh new goods each season,not
to carry over merchandise from one seasonto another. That's the rea-
son for this big CleanSweepSale -t-o close out all summer merchandise
and make room for the new Rill ijoods that will begin to arrive in
the next week or two.

We do not neexl to use any big words or high sounding phrases to
describe thisbargain event the merchandise and prices will spenk
for themselves. All we have to say Ls come in and take a look you'll
not be disappointed.

SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, AUGUST 9th

TMm SaiBe ifir mmh
Owing to the low prices nt which we arc offering merchandise
in this sale wo will bo unable to grant the extension of credit
to anyoneat sale prices. All merchandisesold on credit will
be charged at regular prices bring the CASH-- itr will Jgo
further.

Lory Prices on Sheetings andOther Staple licce Goods

SHEETING Several hundred yards
of Poppercll Sheeting the best
made is included in this sale at th'
following prices:
81 Bleached for . . ... 1 1c

94 Bleached for 1)c
10t Bleached f r 51c
8jl Unbleached fur 39c
94 Unbleached for 44c
104 Unbleached for . . .4!c
TISSUE G1NGHM One iot of
thirty-tw- o im-- Tissue Ginghams in

checked, plaid and btriped patterns;
65c Material for ? 4!c

CHEVIOT -- Mlid color and striped
cheviots; 251: grade for 19c

1- -4 OFF

ON ALL

WOOL GOODS

SILKS c4ND WASH
SILKS Our entire stock of solid
color georgette, crepe de chine, can-
ton, satin, taffeta and radium silks
are priced at the following reduc-
tions:

85c Grades for 63c
$1.45 Grades, for 98c
$1.95 Grades for
$2.10 and $2 25 Grades for. .

$3.25 and S3 19 Grades for
$3.69 and S3 75 Grades for.
$1.00 and $135 Grades f,r.

.$1.45

.$1.65

. $2.35

.$2 05

.$2.95
$4.98 Grades for $3.65

SHJCS Ono lot of fancy skirting
and novelty silks that formorly sold
for $3.95 and $1.85 yard at HALF
PRICE.I

TOWELS
Size 18x32 inch Turk Towel; jrood
weight and excellent quality;
Clean SweepSale, each 21c
Sizo 18x36 inch fine quality Huck
Towels with lavender striped ends;
Clean Sweep Salo, each 24c
ALL TOWELING AT 4 OFF

There cAre Many Other Items

from, every department of the
store'that aro not mentioned in
this ad for the laqk of space; ev-

ery item of summor merchandise
in our entire stock is reduced,

FREE ! FBEE !

A good four-stran- d broom free
with eachpurchase amounting to
$10 or more; only one broom will
be given to a customer in any one
day. , .

DOMESTIC -T- hirty-six inch soft
finish bleachedHope Domestic;
Clean Sweep Sale 16c

CHAMBRAY Thirty-tw- o inch Im-

perial Cllambray in solid color and
checked patterns. '10c (Trade, for. .29c

GINGHAM More than a thousand
yards of hi(rh trrado ginghums In
pretty striped, checked, blocked and
so'id color patterns.
'25c Grade for 19c

PKKC AUK Standard quality 1'er-cal- o

in light and dark colors; fig-
ured, striped nnd dotted designs.20c
und 22V2 grades for 15c

FABRICS

4 OFF

ON ALL

WHITE GOODS

PRINTKD CREPES in figured and
floral patterns;$3.89 grade $2.25
$6 25 Brocaded Canton crepes in
several new shadesat $4.50
COTTON CREPESand ratine striped
voiles in pretty patterns and colors;
$1 35 to $2 25 nuttenaU
Clean Sweep Sale 98c

WASH GOODS--On- e lot of batiste
and voiles in a big variety of pat-

terns;
3;c nnd 35c grades for 19c

WASH GOODS Hijr lot of Nor-
mandy Voile, printed voiles in fig-

ured, floral and novelty designs;
49c to $1.00 grades for 39c
79c folid color Organdy in a good
range of colors at. 55o

SILK HOSE oAt jc and $1.13 .

This is a special purchase ofstwonty-fiv- e

dozen hoso; they are seconds
from a well known maker but, the .Im-

perfections aro ao slight that you
can hardly find thorn. The.newest
colors; tho 73c trade j8 a medium
weight nnd the $1.13 gradea chiffon
weight; they are. real values.
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W. E. POPE
Candidatefor Governor

of
articles' &

a visit

oil

Melton

near

You a
.nose the

the

Having the state as a mem

ir ni your Kidto legislature for tbe

ui (our regular teutons and four-ece-n

sessions,I hae bcconu
with your state nIf air? nniJ

know tbe domandi oo and neds of
tho state government. Tho

tax rate been reached
and valuation on property, when
revenueb and income are
lonsldcred, have been passed. Ho-

lier In demanded Hy Septemher 1.

1925. tbe state wilt owe about
more than

n ill pay.
Candidates for office must s'iow

hat they know to and tha'
ley hare tbe ability and courape to
i and will v, hat ought to be
one to taxen on the over
. dened tax iayliig public ami a:

anip time enlorie our laws, keej
.r m boolp oi'en. miike our
arv noli UHtatnlni: and cive us n

highway bjstcm of standard and permanent roads, consolidate the
markets and wan limne departments, weight and depart
ment, live ntwk sanitary commlsson and game. Ash, and oyster
cotntn . v ip .igricuKural department, onsolldnte the min-

ing b'jji.l v ! ii labor department ioiiKolidiU ibe beard f

Hater gine I - Mi ibe roi l.iinat .on 1 i.iir tut c the
mont o with the state tire tnnuame onim.-- i ion repeal the la
creat.ng tbe bouW commlsblon and vest tbe dut es theieof no the board of

eduuwon. repeal the board of control law, repeal the law increasing auto-
mobile luensei and fees, repeal th law the control of our state
highways In the highway modify the textbook law so as to

the unnecessarypurchase of change In school books; stop lobbying
by textbook companies or their agontB, take the government off of wheels
by tbe elimination of about nine-tenth- s of the traveling expensesand corre-
sponding salary to the traveler, eliminate about nine-tenth-s of the state
printing- - print Texas school books In Texas; place paid state rangers on
the Mexican border and impeach local officers who to enforce the
law; eliminate the military as a substitute for civil authority and for the
settlement of civil controversies; purchasemore railroad tickets backhome
out of Austin by unnecessary than was ever known In Texas;
establish a positive, sinlpllfled, classified, practical course of study in all
crades of our schools, with scholastic intelligence testa, elimination of
electlvesand combinationsnot prescribed and easterTroTk: torthe teachers'
with a more equitable division of pay; teach the fundamentals first and
Improve the standing of Texas In the scale of education with the other
states; restore hope to and reward for willing working convicts and make

rule for enforced work for the sulky, hell-raisin- g slacker convicts;
take theslack, remove lost motion and Incompetencein the penitentiary
farm managementamj to work in the Helds instead of In the newspapers.

I sincerely your support on this promise:
"NO MORE TAXES NO TIME. NO PLACE, AGAINST NOBODY NOR

NOTHING." W. E. POPE
(Political Advertisement) Candidate tor Governor.

Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-
servative businessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement

RESOURCES

Statement June 30, 1924

Loans and Discounts.$571,078.16 Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S. Surplus and Profit.. 143,905.82

; : 52,000.00 Circulation 50,000.00Banking House 18,000.00 DEPOSITS 603 593 81Redemption 2,500.00
Federal ReserveStock 4,500.00
CASH 198,521.47

T0TAL 817,199.08 TOTAL $847,499.63

The above statement is correct
R. L. PRICE, V-Pr- and Cashier.

ResourcesMoie Than $840,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit an institution that is
at all times able to extend you

A full line "Day Dream" toilet
Cunningham Philips

T. J. Butts returned Inst Saturday
from with relatives atAbileno.

Machine oil. . .A new that will
not gum....Cunningham & Philips

After a few days visit with rela-
tives hero Brent left Thurs-
day night of last week for his ranch

Allamore.

hear heap of objections
about "holding one's ' to
grindstone,"but just same, that
keepsIt out of pther people's busi--
BM.

served

special
familiar

conill-tutlona- l

has

therefrom

Its total revenue

what do

do
reduce

measure

"li

depart

voicing
commission;

prevent

rehv-- e

proper
up

solicit

LIABILITIES

Fund

with

Butler's Brick Ice Cream,
late Shoppo.

Work Shirts at a price to suit your
pocKoraooK. Fox,

Razors
stores.,. ,

Choco--

Clyde

and razor blades,. Both
. .Cunningham & Philips.

Nobody objects to any man's vot-
ing as he p)eases,provided he doesn't
assumo that it is his duty to blow
about his independence.

The Pord has displaced the ham-
mock as the favorite ''sp'oonholdw."
An evening drive over stoat tmy
highway Will furnish van caavlulw
evidence of this fact.

nsn"V-i- i ipiJH

OFFICIAL DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

am Democrat plcdgo mrclf Oblivion. Somo men nre born to

'to support all the nominees of tho,1t, some achieve and some have it

Democratic party, at the Novcmoer tnrusi upon uicm.
election, both Stateand National

For United StatesSenator!
JohnF. Maddox, Harris County.
Fred W. Davis, Travis County
Morris Sheppard, Bowie County

Sucb?

hnve

ruck of commonalty, itMiriam A. Ferguson, Bell County
On the lend--

GeorgeW. Dixon, Harris County
County!" and oracle his party. Mr. Bryan,

Thomas D. Barton, Potter
finally hears himself hooted

T, rope, juirvi:. vuuirj
Joe Burkett,Eastland County bJ f J?tTT CnV'

whfch '"tion, man'". ,nDavidson, Harris County
T. W. (Whit) Davidson, Harrison Kat whom had it par--

P(l, ucujar wnrninK--
. mr, uryan h'1"'1!1"cjounvy ,..

V. A. Collins Dallas County proclaims .ove i, u,,,,,.
brother be.ng made the of theFlix D. Roberfon, Dallas County,

"nd by groveling for the fam--
For LieutenantGovernor:

D. McCall. Jefferson County will create his
f,,,livion instance of achievementBarry Miller, Dallas Countv,. Ycnr issued into public

win E.uwTiru!S ucnuin wun
Wallace Mnlone, Tarrant County

For Attorney Generals
Dan Moody, Williamson County
J. M Melson, Hopkins County
John C. Wall, Grayson County
Edward B. Ward, Nueces County

For Comptroller:
Tom Bell, Bowie County
A. J. Smith, Haskell County
O. D. Baker, Milam County

Moulden, Collin County
Don F. Smith, Galveston County
S. H. Terrell, McLennan County

For StateTreaturer:
C. V. Terrell, Wise County

For State Superintendentof Public
Instruction:

S. M. N. Marrs, Travis County
For Commissionerof Agriculture:

Robert E. Sparkman, Ellis County
George B. Terrell, Cherokee Go.

For Land Comtaistioner:
J. T. Robinson, Morris County
J. E. Binkley, Young County
Will L. Sargent,Tarrant County

Railroad Commiitiooer:
(Regular term)

ClarenceE. Gilmore, Van Zandt Co.
Ed E. Weaver, Bowie County
J. C. Mason, Taylor County

For Railroad Commitsioner:
(4-ye- ar unexpired term)

J. West, Harris County
W. A. Nabors, Wood County
Lon A. Smith, Travis County
Robt E. Speer, Tarrant County

For Railroad Commissioner:
(2-ye- ar unexpired term)

Walter M. W. Splawn,Bell County
For JusticeSupremeCourt:

William Clayton Wear, Hill County
C. M. Cureton, Bosque County
R. H. Buck, Tarrant County.

For Associate. Justice Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals:

O. S. Lattimore, Travis County.
For Congress, District:

B. Hudspeth,El Paso
For Court of Civil Appeals, Sf

J. District:
Irby Dunklin, Tarrant .County

For StateSenator, 30th District:
W. H. Bledsoe,Lubbock County
R. A. Baldwin, Lubbock County

For Representative,91st District:
J. H. Boggs, Tom Green County
Penrose'B. Metcalfe, Tom Green

County
W. J. Carson, Tom Green County

For District Judge, 32nd Judicial
District:

W. Leslie
For District Attorney, 32nd Judicial

District:
James T. Brooks

For County Judge:
J. A. Bishop
H. R. Debcnport

For District and County Clerk:
Jno. L. Wittcn
J. I. Prichard

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
B. F. (Bud) McKinney
W. W. Satterwhite

For County Treasurer:
E. G. Towler

For County Tax Assessor:
Luther J. Smith
AndersonBailey

For County Attorney:
W. Carroll Barnett Jr.

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
J. F. Northington
Joo B. Neel
W. J. Flowers

For County and Surveyor:
V. W. Strahan

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Ii
J. T. Dillard
O. C. Bayes-po- r

CommissionerPrecinct No. 2t
J. E. Adams

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
Geo. G. White
G. M. Long

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
Tom Holler
W. M. Fletcher

For,PubHc, Precinct No. 1,
T. W. Angel

Justice of the Pe.eo, Precinct
No. 1:

J A. Stenhpnn
M. W. Harwell

For ConstablePrecinct No

For County Chairmani

For Precinct Cbairmaaj

Ja Tlnf. B1..Iui nwnnn ri4
bntine.visitor Thursday,
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f Fame

t a and i

It

For

2nd

Ttinntrht. nlnno IM line of para
phrasing nn saying turns to two

American who, during a decade or

more, been much distinguished
by public attentionnnd who now give

Rtrong symptoms of disappearing inc iu .
the ns Yverc.

three occasions chosen
of

. nndT i t ...r. l. . . .
" n "

nLynch
he given

,

.. ,. , . t,:...

tail
,ckct--

" akc slide intoJohn
An

r, .j rw- -. -- . ... aero, therej. "

"

Pnt

M.

Chief

16th
Claude Co.

P.

District

v '

For

. :.

1

"w vttHO .

here

. . h.

'

old

distinction, irom cne vtoiuun west,
a man of big frame, big voice nnd I

I big progressive vision. He blazed
Into fame as the David who slew the.
monopolistic Goliath of California
Hiram Johnson'snamewas on nil ton-- ,

trues. Tens of thousandslistened to
his thunder of life-savi- principles'

.and his vision came miphty nenr
carrying the nation along new paths.I

He bitterly fought the old monopoly
dragon in 1920 nnd, when Harding
was chosen by monopoly bosses,put
his progressivevision in the refriger--j
ntor, thus showing his non-relian- ce

on the folks nnd his own selfish ends,
and, four years later, the folks got
an opportunity to thrust oblivion
upon him, and used it with extreme
thoroncss.

As to those born to oblivion that's
ninety-nin-e nnd nine-tent- of njl, of
us. Nor does it matter much. Those
who achieve and those who have
oblivion thrust upon them nlwavs
convey, in the nroccss.n lesson tn n

lborn to it Fort Worth Press.

By the Company He Keep
Desiring to boost Nominee Davis

as a "progressive" and explain away
the Iatter'sconnection with the Mor
gan interests, Mr. McAdoo declares
that a lawyer is to be no more judged
by his clients than a physician by
his patients.

The great weaknessabout this ex-
planation lies in the fact that a phy-
sician Ts judged by his patients, and
the same is true, in degree,ns to all
professionals. If a doctor is a cood
on-e-, he getsthe businessof thoseable
to paybig bills. Similarly ns to the
dentist Both nre judged by the
number of especiallysmart graduates
ho turns out.

Employment by the Morgan inter
ests is first-cla-ss evidence that Mr.
Davis is an adept at looking after the
interestsof Big Business. A man is
known by the company he keens.

nr- - .,.. . . . .mr. 1V1CAUOO WOUK1 hnvn mnrln n

strongernppeal to popular credulity
naa he simply announced that Mr
Davis had reformed, since his nomi
nation. Just as Mr. McAdoo quit
Doheny's employ after the Teapot
Dome revelations Fort Worth Press

Outlines Collins' Life
Following is the outline of Mr.

Collins' life and platform for govern
or as given by Senator Westbrook.

Born in Hardin County 50 years
ago, worked in East Texas saw mills
until 20, entered Sam Houston Nor.
mal when a matureman. aftr rnm.
pleting normal course (taught ax.
years in Van Zandt County, study-
ing law at night while teaching; mov-
ed to Beaumont to nrneli inw
elected state senatorin 1913, moved
trom Ueaumont to Dallas.

Briefly his platform is as follows:
A governmentof law; systematicroad
maintenance; self sustaining nriarin
system; nid and encouragement to
agriculture, the "basic but most
poorly paid of all the industries"; a
uemocracy with an educational pro-gra-m

insurintr pnunl nnnnrf..nitn.
ior me youth; opposition to tho Ku
Klux Klan or any other secret or
ganization participating in or under-takin-g

to direct politics of tfe cffor nation, opposing it as un-de-

ccauc ana

J L. Pickle and family of
County arrived Ttioin

visit with his brother in law W. F.
Cook and familv. tm. i- - hc
Pickle's first visit to Howard County
and he was surprised to find wo had
such a fino agricultural section. Heand family will leave'today for atrip thru the Plains country; Wping at Canvon tn v?,i j. tl:
who Is attending tho State Norma!
u uiai city.

E. G. Snankfl nf t.. m ' .t r jfwi, xexas. is

r'wu nun rnio uai sr ..

sn.pi. I. .,.r:,"- - --";:i?j&"uzz$--

7; V- -- very likely that they

The flight of tho tJi ,.,,..ftrKa5- . w nilnt M

.iirm.$
;r& ?

m
. "v.

iiiiMiTif.ffBni
wilM'f

Funny How Human Geese
Fall for a Quack!

Wo don't expect "geese"to fall--but webJ
fal5 hen you 6t roady to haveW&
'"la ixwx-jiiiiiii- B jjkx OLEANED

TVlOTT dm TWtT fllnnviJ -- -

special process,which assurestheir return fT1
, w. 6uuxuoiterjcitrXCT RESUltJn

Let us prove our claims.

."A TRIAL WILI, CONVIN0E,l

HARRY LEES'
ALTHING IN TAILORING Phone 420- mul

Could You UseSomeDii

FREE
Remember, we are giving couponswith OASHi

of $1.00 and upward, these couponsto be redeemeaV

GOOD LUCK CHTNAWARE. i
" A

This is beautiful and serviceable ware that nl
taateand servioe. Tradehereand call foreeirpai?

6

P. & F. Company,
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"'

Cara ZNome

. nilpf Articles' I

have wootr many friends for our store. Yonw

loser if you fail to use these tested and tiM

proven toilet preparations.

Rememberto call at our store for cooling

and-bett- er Ice Cream.

Our PrescriptionDepartment is thebest in tit

PhoneNo. 87 when it in anything in Drugs or;

gist Sundries you need.

D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas

- WHEN YOU NEED

Besjt Wood and
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel ComP'
Pr..u. Howell. Proprietor!

nm enniMP. TFYAS 19
mis iriviivi .

GULF REFINING
FOR

Kiioun to1
rf

D1W im UT anaatttyto anyp
lamb mL fMmta lwd with 90".

PfckNo.9
H15RB LEES,Agent

Mf lprtNT. "
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TO THE ,

OTERS
... OF

HOWARD
COUNTY

flctake this methodof thanking our
. j u onHre citizenship of the

nil ana i- -

8ty for their splendid on

Import during our entire tenure in

Sice

all thepeoplein
We have tried to see

for County andcandidacyrd to our

id Clerk, before July Primary,but

icaiewehaveoverlooked anyoneyou

yretassuredit wasnot intentionally

and this little notice is now to re--

youtnac we wm jp-- w -- .,,

you may do in our behalf; again

jgyou of our appreciation and
1. a -- C -- niAMlAl warA anaIB

jpngyou mai n io-cicw- cu "'
wor to give the best,service possi--

L L Prichard
IjUiW.C tfM C wo

KWORD

i of the Texas Press

k George E. Dnrsey &

f tu bd a wonderful
Kh to that the firm's

i He romance. When
i consideration the fact

I is a small town and
ritory limited, their
we marvelous. But
: mysterious about it

1 badnessmethodsand
t tamed the trick.

ger was established
tsethrsey firm has

in its columns al

"kj, one of the
ot the firm and
Ti was--my guest

meeting of the.T. P.
! the address on ad--

wen the ground 80
' I think it will be an
tv. . . i.

MoiaUd

",

who went with his father to Wash-

ington. They were present dt an
ODcnimr session of Congress and

after the Chaplain had concludedhis
prayer, the llttlo asked:"Fath-
er, is ho praying for1 the Senators?"
The father replied: "He came here
fnr Hint mirnosQ but when he saw
the Senators, ho prayed for the
country."

I would alf o like to expressmy ap--

nreciation of the cordial hospitality
of tho good people of Amarillo and
the Panhandle, the Pressof the Oity,
tho management of the Amarillo
Hotel, and each individual, each of
whqm seemedto have but one thought

in mind, and that was to royally en-

tertain tho visitors. However, I am
somewhat disappointed in the weath--

jcr A good.friend who-- frequently
visits, the Panhandle, insisted that i

bring an overcoat and did persuade
mo to pack along a heavy "For"

t said he, "It's as cold as H at
Amarillo cvon in Summer." bince

vmjm merennnt. nnd . . . .,.i i

iiatftvi. . experiencing una not wrnu am.
"'" """ , UJ T nornn with h m.

Su!AeUtlnt0.is. However', we have enjoyed
" UUUUCH IT1PT1- - (I ....
llLTinrpD. stay n this city and nope to nave

lyUK.hR, Ul,;l nf --noSrirnpntinfr next
MeT-y-- r when the Texas Press Assoc.a--

Walton; I tion moots down lnsTyIor m B00U

hom,, t,..t ' mn lexas. we win ;
a 1 1I n n

'UlUndhrfnr-- M. hClP 8h0W yU a U """"
& i acceding ' whi,e our corn crop ,n ouston coun

r attempt to ad-- '" ", X""U1V' "u v" '
"Wer men onul "u' ,, t""ruring. About t I must got on tno suojcci .- -

utkn. Hat ,n.,i a u'sijrned me.for this hour for I can

Utlam a coun.'Imagine lots of things you had rather
' M iw will find later be do,nR than llsten to me
' Orari.i itui... !Renl . no-- th s. I sha I try to mwe my

totlit discussion Paper Hke a modem woman's dress;
1 wli i,v i. lI.om nnmiirti to cover everything and

Son tfcl. A-
-" short onouch to 'bo interesting. I

not

etUng of tho P5 vou wl11 Pa"50"" tho peripnal
ciaUon .i t nlliiKlnnn through this naper as nil I

!tWfrUn,t ri know Is from exnerienco. Whllo I
kt I .V..T"-"- " "; .'---'-. - . ,'m the InvJU.' haV8 worked ardunu a store ever

bi aw. T wm old cnoueh to look over
k Hre is a u9 counter, when I toqk charge of
"Wtw Jmdy of the Dry Goods Department n ivi.

"T?Hm nd I w8-- Nko ono of tho menlber8 l
WnUiw.. f- - this Asaociation, I didn't know a

I?4 $ hsv,CMorolQ from a Camlsolo, and the
Mbm t. mbm r lm ntinnf. a buai--

-- T

w eowe.

rr ?r Ma

fellow

suit,

M, the less I find I know,

Since listening to the instructive
Ii in. nnl infoiinff nddrfiHiies delivered

MftRr,Wj ttfrrt' thJs Wdy, I find that mcr--

' kU $inif ?d newspapermen

Iawit ' '(. w - evr unaer'

stocks, over and under equlpmont,
proper help; overhead expense,etc.
I could relate from exneriencn mnnv
things that might be of interest in
regard to tho different advertising
schemes, letters,newspaperads, con-
tests, etc. but your patience would

permit.
About tho best way 1 know how to

commencean article of this kind
to say that we advertise our business
because we believe in advertising.
We've tried it and it pays. Adver-
tising is the one force that moves the
world. It is the power behind the
driveshaft of commerce. It deter
mineswhether the hills of hard times.
business depression, buyers' strikes,
etc. will be pulled in low, interme-
diate or high gear. The merchant
who pulls his businessthrough the
mud holes of despair and discourage-
ment to tho paved highway of good
business employs thi force. When
the country was in need of men to
defend its honor upon the poppy cov-

ered fields of France, she advertised.
When money was needed to help the
boys enrry on over there, the Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamps of
fered for sale were so effectively ad
vertised that ach issue was over
whelmingly oversubscribed. Adver-
tising is well for the nation. It is
well for the industr u s of the nntion.
It will work foi the country merchant
as effectively a?, for the citv store.
Advertising has a monument erected

its power in the city of Chicago
the great store establishedby the late

nave vurgr

Marshall Field. It helped him to
travel the road from an apprenticed
clerk in a small New England store
to the founder of the (greatest retail
store in tho world nnd won for him

our

the title of "The Merchant Prince."
While this store is one of the best
in the world, there are other stores
in small towns occupying larger fields
in tHeir plncesthan this store. There
are small town merchants serving a
greater, yes, much greaterpercentage
of the population of their respective
communities than even this great
ctrtro rlnrMa in PVllPfirrrt T Kn1irVO In

It

t0

of

as

is

to

slogans. Weuse them in connection. an!
with our advertising. There is one
fresh in my memory at all times which, I

is nanuecr aown irom me pen oi inai-i- l

mighty printer and statesman, Ben
Franklin, which is: "Early to bed nnd
early to rise makes a man healthy,
wealthy nnd wise." Like other things
thai belonged to the good old days,
this trite saying has beenimproved
upon and the modern version is bet
ter applicable to the hurry and bustle
of this age. I like it better. It's
"fcarlv t') uea anil eartv xo rise, womi
like II and advertise."

Countrv store advertising divides
itself into two cla sificatiorjs which i

we will call Good Will or Indirect!
Adverting and treated or Direct
Adverting That advertising which.
is natu'-a- l and is not the direct result
of thought nnd any special effort!
towards publicity, is acquired through
tho good will won through personality
of the members of the firm, the
character and quality of the mer--

E4
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Make your -- a)ad
dressingwill. Mrs.
Tucker'sShortening

woman know fa the
EVFKY of ulways
liuving inayonnaixe tea.ly to

st,e It enable. ou to
hiila ofli up a deli-'lit'-

ul

flint or leikovei egeiables
at ja-- t a moiiUnt's notut.

A d mayonnaise made
with Mrs- - TiukirV Shortcn-i- i

g - ery inexpei.sjvu and
woinlerfully good. It is
eu-,- to make. Simply melt
the" horteiiing and, while
st ill a arm,pour two cupfuls
sluwli lightly beaten

I teastoone.g. A! u,f
nutsttiti ' one teaspoon
leinon-jui- v or vinegar and
a pinch of paprika or cay-

enne pepper. Chill on ice

for tlurt minutes. This
will giM' 'ou u delicious
Milud di essting.

Mri Tucker'sShortening
is madeexclusively of choico

cotton seed oil. Use it in

both cook'ng and bnklng,
nd notice the improvement!

Mrs. Tuiker's is a south-

ern product. You'll like the
air-tigh- t, .tanitary, easy.
opening container lor

Utofafe
cm" fMai .r,tuiivtU choice Cottom

problems thsTaTo stdOU. Thf South',ow.cookfnt fat.

imd

A FILM MASTERPIECE!

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

'Womanto Woman'
AT THE

Monday and Tuedsay
JULY 28 AND 29

A FORCEFUL STORY DELIGHTFULLY EN-ACTE- D

AND EXQUISITELY SCREENED

THE STORY, WHICH IS SET AMID THE NIGHT LIFE OF PARIS AND LONDON,
DEALS WITH THE ALMOST SUPERHUMAN SACRIFICE A DAINTY LITTLE FRENCH
DANCER MAKES FOR THE MAN SHE LOVES, AND FROM WHOM SHE WAS SEPARAT-
ED ON THE EVE OF THEIR WEDDING, AND FOR THEIR SON. IT IS A TALE WHICH
DELVES DEEPLY INTO THE FUNDAMENTAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MEN AND WOM-

EN AND HOLDS THE MIRROR OF NATURE BEFORE ONE'S MIND.

TOO MUCH CANNOT BE SAID ABOUT BETTY COMPSON'S INTERPRETATION OF
THE ROLE OF THE DANCER, DELORYSE. SHE LITERALLY SEEMS TO BE THE PURE,
WARM-HEARTE- UNSELFISH GIRL SHE IS PORTRAYING. IT IS A WONDERFUL
PIECE OF ACTING AND IF MISS COMPSON WERE NOT IN THE FRONT RANKS OF
FILM THESPIANS, HER WORK IN "WOMAN TO WOMAN" WOULD PLACE HER THERE.

CLIVE BROOK. JOSEPHINE EARLE AND MARIE AULT ARE AMONG THE WELL
KNOWN ARTISTS IN A SINGULARLY APPROPRIATELY SELECTED CAST.

If you like the best it picturesyou will thoroughly

enjoy this great photoplay. Don't Fail to See It!

Also Showing a Dandy Comedy
Admission 10c and 35c.

chandi.se, prompt, efficient and cour-

teous salespeople and service, hon--o

t businessmethodsand fair prices.
This is and ought to be a store's
greatest asset. It builds confidence
and retains cuxtomers. If properly

M.

it.
of in

ate
it will person to reasonswhy we object to this form1

meet customer with smile, of expensive fori
nil sH number of it it1

goods can be upon, and! gets stale for of
make place of business of copy; they

and invitintr. Folk who areisive and detract from the at--

coming to town anyway, will) of the sec--, I
natuiallv seek the store that offers

things, no advertising
in done. While on the other hand,
duett or created tells
the customer about all these things
and creates desiie to come and see
if all this is not too to be true
While it essential to success
of anv businessthat it be conducted
in tm' right way, it is equally essen--t

al that it be properly advertised
The man who is hit hardestby hard
t,me- - is not every time the ono who
is of doubtful morals, but more fre
quently it he who sits and

all
all

and

get
of"

tho ho

kid hfir

Continuous to P.

is one
very

guc some that I
not of, for

thi
advertising
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a a advertising. It is
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nient to
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lire oi most
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$3

per

move--

C.
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two am one halfby our are
"" l'"s .and advertising.!Krumbes he best in the andis using ink. we use In wrth e.uhni, i .. , flne croP on it at

We will briefly some of n wo navo
to to our people, wethe of Mf hnd Mrg p, of

our Among it in and get out a per-- ,
of &nd

may be so"ul "" unu

pay in the country as woll as rami mu uoy me goes

the not to the Of free to get the l.--- t re

scale. there uoth those are rngh--

calendars, enclosures and
souvenirs of for men, wom-

en and children, of which
pulling power are profit-

able in they you before the
public and have a spontaneousdraw-

ing power to tho
Howover, somo named I
would .under the of
nrv nnd exnensivo If a mer

chant does not believe in news
naner will announce
through his or otherwise

he has whistles, books or what

not for kids, will
and his or parents

Show 3:00 10:30

will about There
form advertising much

in sections person-,i-'i

do approves especially
country merchant, and that is bill

There several.....!cultivated, enable
make

people rcachu,;
that relied want frequent

become repul-nbl- e

often
that

these other

good

around

section, they make ideal
targets for shotgun prac-

tice, especially roadmdc signs. I
believe the rnonoy ipent billboard
advertising and forugri
vertisers, through country
weekly papers, would accomplish a

result, especially
dealer. curry lines ndvirtii- -

Personally, I endorse ALLEN, Mountain
have billboards removed

public highways heaitily
in sympathy tho movement.

auvertising gen--

firm personal, fa,m- - ",,B8

while P""K- -

l.ttle county
competitor a

mention a event
advertise, Aon Foft

employed store. uosts
show windows, " " mumgrapn

usunuy u, paper

in city, though on'
large Then methods

kinds
have a

that,

folks into store.

clnss heed ncces--

evils.
wha

advertising

that
soon, find

that every

I

know

hoard

tion;

local
used

rentei

from

with
lorms

used

other,

Post

l satisiactoryand paying 1 might
add here that should one of yuui

advertisers decide to buy a Mul-tigrap- h

get scared like
did, for tho man who one is or
ought to be appreciative of advertis-
ing rind, will to use his
newspaper

(To be continued next week)

Reward For Ladder
A six-fo- ot

4 was. lost
somewhero in? Big Spring Thursdny.
Finder to h. E. Coleman Elec-

tric and Plumbing Co, and receive re-

ward. . lt--

V
d

MONLY HAS

BUT

IT IS NOT
A HOMING

Apples For
Mountain Park Apples,

box, one-lia- lf box $1 (50, delivered
Post COD JAMES

Park, ltp

P. LentherwQod recently pur-
chasedof C. -- Spencer of Temple a
one hunnreu and twenty-eig- ht aero

'orally north--

about the condrUons letters newspaper
farms

prnU-r'- s These conjunct,,,,
special "ns present.

different forms advertising brine
these' the Messengerby Wfrth wcn,

mentioned
which

perhaps,
are fans.'ults.

package

certain
keep

these

homo papor

good
don't Luker

buys

continue
space,

stepladder

return

F.mcv

Parcel

Mrs. Archie Woods last week.

Mrs Ira Driver and children re-

turned Sunday evening from a visit
with relatives in Midland County.

Wrist Watches the better kind,
for less money. Clyde Fox.

get the best Butler's Ice Cream.
Chocolato Shoppe.

LOOK ! LOOK 1

Plenty of storage at
Bniikhead Garage

--Open Dny nnd Night

Tako some of our Butler Ice
Crenm homo to the kiddies it's
pure. i Chocolate Shoppe.

. f '

l
!
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THE PASSING DAY

((Opening Announcement
Rockwell Bros. & Co's.

NEW BUILDING STORE

is now preparedto take care of your wants

IN THE BUILDING LINE
In the pasttwo weekswe have unloaded 12

cars of building material. We will carry a

completestock of all stapleitems in the build-

ing line; in fact when all of our stockarrives
we will be able to sell you anything from a

"Canvas Tack ' a House Complete'
We will appreciatea chance to figure with
you on anythingyou need in our line.

Service, Quality and Courteous TreatmentWill be Our Motto

Rockwell Brothers& Co0
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GrandCanyon
Chrtin&CaUfornia
nctaitltookXbloKHto
SiwmerOtftheDcatm

ildSantaFe"
JhmthTifUiiums
FredHarveymeals

New Standing of College Gives'
Teachers Opportunity to do Spe-

cial Work in Schoolat Abilene
Dr. J. Wt Hunt,, prcsidont--o-f McMurry

College, is the recipient of
two letters, one from State Superin-- j
tendentS. M. N. Marra and the other1
from the chairman of the Bonrd of.
Examiners, informing him officially'
that McMurry College has been ac--l
corded thehighest rank obtainable by
a junior college in Texas.

The letters follow:
STATE. DEPARTMENT OF EDUCA-

TION, AUSTIN
July 17, 1924.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, President.
McMurry College.
Abilene, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Hunt:

I have the pleasure to inform you
that Superintendent Marrs has today
officially approved the recommends-Ho- n

of this Board that McMurry Col- -

lego of Abilene, Texas, be placed on
our list .of approved junior colleges
for 1923-2- 4 and subsequentyears.

I fuppose that you arc aware of
all nf thft nrivllnxrna nn'il ntrnnnn.
that this recognition carries with it
in the matter of teachercertification.
If not, we shall bo glad to send y.ou
Buch printed matter as we have con-
cerning the matter.

Sincerely yours,
.(Signed) J. R. REID.

Chairman Board pf Examiners.
STATE DEPARTMENT OP EDUCA-

TION, AUSTIN.
July 17, 1924

PresidentJ. W. Hunt,
.Abilene, Texas.
My Dear Mr. Hunt:

I take pleasure In reportingto yon
thatI haveisday approvedMcMur

low fares
roost

Everywhere

yy

ry College as a junior collec--e of th
first rank. I wish to congratulate you
on the excellent work which has been
presented to this department.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) S. M, N. MARRS,

State Superintendent.

Bobi Doomed by Entry of
"Trantformer"

That the popular "bob" is doomed
was the consensusof opinion of del-
egates attending jhe national con-
vention of beauty shop owners, held
at Chicago.

In its place looms the coiffeur of
fearful and wonderful construction
To be at all in the fashion, it seems,
milady should be possessedof numer-
ous "transformers" and "swirls" in
endlessvariety of tints and shades,
these details to be dictated by thecharacter of her wardrobe. All ofthe trend is to disguise the bob.

This disguising i8 just what the
transformer"and "swirl" does and

the husbandwho leavesa chic bobbed
hair wife when he goes to the office
in the morning, may return in theevening to find her headcovered by
what appearsto be. a hirsute growth
of years.

Sentencedto read every newspaper
in Los Angeles each day for six
months and rewrite the traffic acci-
dent stories in his own 'handwriting
was the punishmentmeted out to W.

i.fcLoTe"i,llred 18 year8
speeding.

Special attention given to cartrade. ChocalafeShoppe.

Better shirts for lw w.Clyde Pox

Will H. Mayes, 'Departmentof Jour-'nnlis-

University of Texas

Most of us are quitters. We start
out well, but most of us soon tire in

what we undertake. This character-
istic develops early in life. It is
much in evidence with students of
the University of Texaswith whom I

come in contact, and, for that mat
ter, with young people everywhere.
They start to school wilh their minds
madeup to use their time to'thc best
of their advantage; in a short time
they begin to weaken in their deter-
mination, and ,by the end of the
first term they are sent home solely
because they lack interest in their
studies. They are just quitters, plain
quitters, who lack the energy to work
at n thing until they succeed.

Once tho piking habit is formed, it
is hard to shake it off. It soon de-

velops into an at-

titude toward everything in life that
requires effort. The school loafer in

most cases will lonf along through
life whenever he gets the chance.
Procrastination so on becomes h:ihit-ua- l.

It is alwnys easier fol-

low the lines of least resistante, to
drift from one day into another. It
takes effort to go against the cur
rent, nnd when effort, fails not only
does progress stop, but the advance
already made is soon lost, and more
strength is required for another trial.

One often wonders why some fail
in business while others with less
capital, fewer friend1;, and poorer op-

portunities, ' succeed. The failures
are usually quitters. They start out
well with plenty of money, . many
acquaintances and bright prospects,
hut when reverses come or business
gets dull, they stop and take a rest
I once knew a prosperous merchant
with a good trade who found his
businessup against a serious drouth
that considerably diminished trade.
He decided to begin to cut down ex-

pensesby cutting off his advertising.
He saved some $30,00 a month in
that way, but his business fell away
to almost nothing. A young fellow,
almost a stranger in the town,
doubled his advertising as the
drouth became worse,and was so on
doing twice as much business as any
other store in the town. The old
merchant had to close his store after
two years of unprofitable business,
but the chap who wouldn't quit is
now tho leading merchant of that
town;

Some farmers are quitters. When
the sun gets hot and the ground gets
so dry that weeds will not grow, they
quit working their crops. They rea
son that as weeds are not growing
and rains 'do not bake the soil there
is no need to keep the plows and
hoes going. It does not take a good
farmer to see the folly of such a
method. Farmingjrequires intelli- -

needed in business. The worse crop
prospects look the greater, usually,
is the need for hard work and intelli-
gent effort. Whatever one is doing
should get his best efforts all the
time and especially when the out-'oo- k

is most discouraging.

When the smoko of this nnlitical
campaignhas clearedaway, as it will
soon clear, we will be left wondering
why so many people allowed them
selves to get so excited. It is good
politics for candidatesto arousethe
"people lo a high pitch of political
fervor, for otherwise many of them
would go through a campaign un-
noticed, but it is largely a wasteful
pastime for tho averagecitizen. He
seems to enjoy it, though, and it is
a harmless sport, no serious objec-
tion can be offered. It enables
voters to let out a largo amount of
pent-u-p enthusiasm in a "way that
does little or no harm.

Most of the large towns in Texas
aregrowing. Many new and improv-
ed homes arebeingbuilt in them. Ex-co-

along a few
highways not many new country
homes have been built in this State
in tne last lew years. Tho most
noticeable improvement in country
districts recently has been the
school districts. The ideal e.nndiHnn
Jb where farm improvements keep
steady pace with those in the towns
and cities. Improved machinery and
quicK transportation oyer country
roaua are taking peoplo out of the
country, because,so many are not
neededto do the farm work. Those
who are loft in the country should
be. doing well enough to build better
homes and live more comfortably.

,ihe Best-- Resident Lot in Bl
Spring, 60 feet Brand new
sidewalkand curbing, for sale cheap.
GEO. L. WILKE. .

W. R. Martin was here-- from Toyafe
last Sunday to spend the day witk
relatives.

We have just Installed Frid1aJrtCram Cabinet ' Chocolate&hff,

Sjjl'

f

Store ClosedFriday
PREPARING FOR OUR

SECOND ANNUAL

Clean Swee
SALE!

Crt rr Porinc A R TXL O ..
.JCC nuo uu x a5o - auu o, x Ubi OeCtlOn

SalesgirlsSaturdayJuly.

BUY NOJV AND SAVE!

Albert Fisher Co.

GlowofHealth
FORCE brihsrtne rofy'bttuhof
Health to ptle and wan checks.

FORCETonic
Bridge Club Notes

The members ofthe Bridge-- Club
were the guests of Mrs. W. W. Ink- -
man Wednesday afternoon. The
three tables of player? found much
enjoyment in the interesting games.
Mrs. Jno. Clarke made club high
score and Mrs. A. J. Gallemore made
visitor's high score. One out of
town guest, Mrs. A.
present Delicious

iAa orsA

Pool, was relatives
... ..,.....w..

served in two course, were enjoyed

Open House Party
The Big Spring Rebekah lodge

No. 284, cordially invite all Rebck-ah-s,

Oddfellows, their families arid
friends to attend an apron and tie "' nw" this sea-da-yparty the P. Thurs--

July 31st just
Each lady please bring a Email.

white apron with Jie to-m-
atch --with

initial worked on same.
45-- 2

Reward for Lo$t Spectacle '

A pair of dark spectacles long
black case. Owner's name, Effie

printed inside lid. Finder
leave D. Herring barber shop
and receive reward. ltpd

Wri.t Watch Let
Wrist watch lost on evening of De J. A Al.Moiay July Ti,

fark
and faU8e crops

shoPe.

Hogg For Sale
A few good' hogs

for sale, for killing purposes.
0016-P1- 1. SAM LITTLE. 4B2t--

W. R. Purserand Bob Austin re-
turned Tuesday from a fishing

their pet fishing hole the: Con-
cho and usual they brought home
the bacon. Mr. Austin hooked the
Prize fish, a twelve pound but
he had be reassuredtwe or three
times that hook and line safe,
before trusted them to land his

,

baseball at Vlweat
Wednesdaybetween the, Coahowa
and Hermleirb .....n.j i
ylctory for Coahoma. As extra

crowd was pre U
fine game.

YeVy, .tried tin w.t-.at- w torn
K ft feetf BbUi Xm (Wa7

of This Paper

CLOSES AUGUST

M
Harvey L. Rix who went to the

Battle Creek Sanitarium for an exam-
ination, following his buying to
the furniture marketat Chicago,has
been advised to remain there forsev-

eral weeks undergo treatment and
will do so.

Take caro of yomr teeth Visit
Dentist twice a year and keep

In mind our stock ofDentnT prepara-
tions .Cunningham & Philips.
Both stores.

J. M. Manuel, general secretaryof
the Y. M. a A., left Saturdaynight

rfor EetesPark, Colo., to attand a
Y. M, U. A.. Summer School, no will

"T
- !. . .....E. aiso v,slt at Trinidad, uolo

- -
Lorn preparations; You try San-to-x

corn liquid before you give it up
. ". Both storcB Cunningham &

Philips.

This particular Bection is duo for a
continued as condi--

at I. 0. 0. hall " 7 fetter at
night; 80n of ?e ycar ey are

RAPHULAH LARMON, Sec.

in

McMahon,
at C.

and

on

to

were

9th

to

prosperity

now;

Cigars-an-d" cigaretteskept so that
you will enjoy smoking them.,.Both
stres Cunningham & Philips.

. A. L. Lane of Los Angeles, Calif.,
onrouto to eastern markets, spent
Saturdaywith his uncle, C. W. Davis
and family,

Vote for J. H. BOGGS for Repres-
entative to tho Legislature

advertisement

.. . . TlltftiAt .-.I- l.taance--, 14th, either at Ib
" ."T j 1

uiiy or Elks Club. Finder re. I ,Z ... tt" ulB pmco 18ac "uay aim;
turn to Herald office receive ! ' come alon ta
reward. grcat

ltpd

pigs large
Phone

tripto
as

cat,

he
catch.

The game

.

thfe
e Jo,

trip

your

crop

Paintand varnish in small cans for
any purpose..4 . , . . Cunningham &
Philips. Both stores.

Good old' Howard Onuritv melons
will soon be here in, abundance. No

,UOT navoreaaejons'aregrown

Fountain pensand Eversharppen-
cils, ,Both stores. , . , , .CunHlngham
& Philips.

Miss Lillian Frueea Gary return-e- d

last Friday frew Wt witk
friends at AfeUww.

look that eld gnw ?. J.
CREATH A CO.

Twinlc the mw Dys t's feot--

ry u uiy rc
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Competent, Dcpw
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'" "V ' A Boy's Mistake: My Risk" Hy . ''
111 A few bloek from where we write tnf1---- : -- M - :i5S 1 --- .ggS ,

1,234,5 fears-S-till
alfoungCar

TheWillys.-Knig- ht is a car you can keep

and enjoy for years.A touringcarwith
all thethrill of 42 horslpower a caryou

candrive50milesandmoreanhour,hour

after hour without over-heari- ng with-

out loss power without enginetrouble
without carbon cleaning without

ever needingvalve grinding.

TheWillys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv-e engineis
the most powerful engineof its size ever
built and the quietest--an-d the only

type enginein the world that actually
improves with use. common for
Willys-Knig- ht owners to report 50,000
Biiles andmorewithout spendinga cent
for repairson the engine.

WILLY

$1195

I.
BJG SPRING, TEXAS

the

i

IT

N.McNEW, Dealer

Best--

and

PRnmnpw

Jf

Cream
PHONE 319

-- MILK.',,.
r Quart Per Pint
17c " ;,; 9c

JackWillcox
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Uwes ready to give kindly hearing to
the humblest citizen who may seek

maaavice or assistance;a man ui rij gress
acKolarship, extenBlve legal experi-
ence, arid great natural ability, ho

Ib fitted both by natureand training
to reflect credit on tho high office
he seeks. I feel that In giving Judge
Buck vonr sunnortyou will be doing vvns

had

and training for the

Cotton crop for sale, Including
rental acres
vates acresreservedthis

100 acresin cottonand balance
In feed. Will Include farming

wea cultivator, go-dev- il,

9 head work horses,
1 1mm eelfcs, one 2 old colt,
Jamy eow, MebM. There
to fee the place.

goi water, etc.

Q4 tenant wMl tf rental

Mm ot'KataU ffla Saturday,
wrkamav U Gar--i

City jte, Biff Stria Texaa,

("WWWWSVTffi nfwi --r; wplr 'WV'ww

... ill. k.- a
this an ngd father and mother are
bowed with a gref which not all thft
loVo and sympathy of friends can
lift. Their only on a bright, pro-
mising, healthy, happy boy a week
ago was buried yesterday, the vic-
tim of an automobile accident

"Maybe nu had not take
this trip with your friend," the!
mother had nuggctcd. "Evorvbodv
says he is uch a reckless driver." '

"But I wnnt to go, Mother," was'
the boy's innocent reply "And any--1

how, it is my risk." 1

"But if you could see the grief-- !
Ftricken today, you woii'd,
realize that the bov was not the only
one taking the risk," a friend has
just remarked to us Truly, no one'
liveth to himself

U
There is a lesson here about many

other thing" than reckless driving.
Too often a boy thinks, "It fs my
risk" when he fails to adopt a scr--'

ious and definite purpose in life,
takes up with shiftless companions,
takes his first drink, or fails to'
school and discipline himse'f ;n'
habits of honor, industry, and thrift.!

But always there are others that
an well as the hoy himself.

He cannot take the risk alone. If
he makes a failure of his life, if he
becomesa shiftless farmer instead of
a progressive farmer, or a shiftlees
anything, else, the "grief of his par-
ents may be-- less tragic than that
of the bereaved father and mother
wc have just mentioned, but their
sorrow will be just as real. I

We need in all our farm families
a greater realization of the truth
thnt to a extent the successof
uin. is nit .Tuv.v..-s- ui uii, me miiuru
of one is .the failure of all.

Every Hime a boy or girl takes a
forward step distinguishes himself
or herself in school, decides to join
club work, reads a good book, does
any job of farm work or house work
exceptionally well, shows special
terest in learning more, about some

I ii

wormwnno suoject, or 'reveals any
njjbjcs traiti.ctf character in njll wh

parents and brothers and sis--,
ters should unite in encouragement
of the wholesome tendency. As a
rule, farm folks are not librral
enough of praise in such ca?es. A

uru 01 commendation at uch a
time may help fix the new tendency
as a permanentpart of the child's
character and habits.

The successof any boy or giil i a
matter of pride not only for the par-
ents, but for the whole family The
failure of any boy or girl brings re--

I
gret to the whole family.

No one can . properly say, "It is
my risk," or "It is my affair," in raaU

I ters concerning safety or honor or
success. In developing tho fin-s- t

traits and highest of
Southern farm boys and girls, there

i ti

TALKS OUT LOUD

We are making: unheardof pricesfor on a
shipmentof

New Axminster Rugs
V

You seethese Rugsto an idea of
wonderful values for CASIi. Beau-

tiful Axminster Rugs, 9x12, while they at

From $27.50 to $52.50
Call see these. You these anv-whe-re

vibe price we makeyon. . . ,

pho,c....i4iW. R. Purser& SonslIlEI
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Pythian Home '
i

It a grand July 0th, at
Weatherford, Texas, and ar grand
for Texas Pythian.

Ground was broken for the II P.
is need not only for moro cooperation Brown Memorial building of the Py- -

bctween parents and children but thian Home. The of dirt
the cooperation should include broth- - for this structure,to cost from $80,--

ers and sisters as well Tho Pro-- 000 to $90,000,was the beginning ofi
gressive Farmer, its erection, and immediate work will

-- be started on the building proper.
Speak for Senator V. A. Collin ' This start toward actual building
Senator Ed Westbrook of Sherman comes after several years of "saving

here last Friday in the interest Up" funds for same and until yet,
V. A. Collins governor of Tex-- the full amount is not raised, al-

as, though the lodges all come for-H- e

had been scheduledto speak ward with their parts as the need
here at 8:15 but on of sev-- nrises,
eral revival meetings being in pro- - The H. P. Brown Memorial build- -

he decided to speak at the jng is to be a dormitory for girls. It
corner of Main and Second streets js named in honor of the late II, P.
about 2 p. m; Brown of Cleburne, and it will be a

He secureda fair-size- d crowd and useful and material ornament to the
made a fine talk in which ho macfe a cluster of fine buildings which arc
good impressionon his audience. He owned by the Order in the suburb

in a position to tell not what 0f Weatherford, where nearly 150

a service to the Stateand place in a. he heard of Collins but what he 0f the sons and daughters of depart-positio- n

of tho highest
(
knew of Collins as a man and a law ed Pythians are given a homo which

authority a man who will give every, maker. There was not only single lacks but love of real mothers (o

man and interest a squaredeal." criticism to be madq againstMr. Col- - be complete. In tho possession ol

care us

We crave your help in Uns' life or iove loving carq tho Lot y TfcJIt
the of a 0f his duties In life. This was rich -- they have the love, Plr

and at of all tho other of the and n1f thehead of our a man from tho that and they are the special
well by their of tho " , W.,t B.nk

place.

486 acres; 150 in culti
(10

about

a
wace.

year
SO

en
tanks,
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If It's you want done w,th M being given
at 7tt cents yard seeLOLA CUR I to y,e and tho
TIS at W. PurserA Sons. Work . llke which will
done all hours ef day, adver

12-t- f

For Rat
Nice at 200

Nolan street, for rent. See MRS.

B F, at Mrs. Jno.
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to the in and about
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men lat'e talk
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Clyde Fox.
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money,

STOP AT THE

GARY AND SIGLER

Drive-I- n Filling Station
at corner of Third and Goliad Streets
Strictly Modern in Every Ucspect

Gas, Lube and Auto ready for you.
Open all tho time. Free air and water. -

Storage Automobiles
the shop in

with the we will now give our time
to of the cars entrusted to for

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
On tho Big Texas

private tho performance and resident 1niuraneo
gratifying Hfo ambition children are Wa
worthy citizen, placing thonot true candidates motherly fatherly superin-- "?
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S. PATTERSON
B. SHOCKLEY.

60-- 4 1--

Mrs. II. R. Robb and children,
Mabel and II. B. Jr., who have been
hero tho past two months for a visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hatch, are planning
their home in Dallas.

to leavo for

Sheriff W. W. Satterwhite early
last Saturdaymorning arrested Jim
Yell on a charge of rape. On Mon-

day he waived' an examining trial
and his bond was placed at lOjOQO.

Mrs. A. E. Pool of Abilene visited
relatives and friends herethis weekJ

1v

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD, t
To Thoso Indebted to, or Holding

Claims Against the Estate-o-f C.
A. Fitzgerald, Deceased:

Tho undersigned having been ap-
pointed administratrix of the estato
of C, A. Fitzgerald,deceased,late of
Howard County. Texas, by II, R.
Dcbenport, juugo of the County ,

Court of said County on the 5th day
of July A. D. 1024, during a regular
termj thereof, hereby notifies all
persons indebted to said estate to
como forward and make settlement.
and those having claims againstsaid ,

estateto present them to her within
tho time prescribed by law at her '

residence in Howard County, Texas,
or in the Post Office at Big Spring.
Howard County, Texas, this the 22nd
day of July A. D. 1924

MAGGIE M. RICHARDSON,
Administratrix of the Estateof C. J
Fitxgerald, Deceased.-- 45--

Better shirts
Clyde Fox.
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Thrifty Housewives Use

Best Groceries
The-pruden-

t housewife knows that
it is false economyto purchasecheap
groceries. Her table carries food
of quality to safeguard the health
of her loved ones. The good wom-

en of the Big Spring country know
they can secure good quality gro-

ceriesatour stores. Our groceries

are always the best.

. SavoryMeats
Our marketspecializesin the finest
of meats-- we kill only fat young
cattle. Our meatstastebetter and
assureyou better values.

We are wholesalersas well as retailers of
kinds of fresh and curedmeats

all

Justphone 145 for the best Groceries and Meat
OWR SERVICE IS REAL

POOL-REE-D COMPY.
Groceriesand Meat

BIG SPRING KNOTT LAMESA

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY i WARREN, Praprietors--

1 st Door Southof First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

jfATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us a Trial

BATTIJS a WILKINSON, Proprietor.

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do TheWork
We arepreparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo yonr

washingand ironing. Let us have anopportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
'

aiJOTAUY THROUGHOUT

--jerald Want Adsbring home the bacon.

PAT AND HIS HAT

"You'd never think I'd take a drink.
I haven't.

You'd never think I'd take a smoke.

I haven't.
You'd never think I'd shoot a gun.

I haven't.
You'd never think I'd bait a hook.

I haven't.
You'd never think I'd a?y fun.

I haven't."
This according to his enemies

was Pat Neff'a battle song. His
"Tipperary." The opposition papers
pictured him In curls and ruffles. Tho
opposition orators called him sissy

and mollycoddle. The political0 wjts

tried to laugh him out of the Govern- -

orship. And Patsat tight. '

"The first two chargeswore true," ,

ho told me, an we walked under the
shade trees from the Capitol to tho
Governor's mansion. "I don't smoke
And I don't drink. Not even cof-- ,

foe or tea. JuU water and milk.
Rut I hndn't thought of making-politica- l

capital of the fact. How-

ever, when I found mv gnomics were
doing it for me, I didn't try to stop
em.

Pat Jeff's friends were not equally
philn'ohir. vThoe who had grown
up w:rh Pnt inMhr primitive pioneer
if- - ef Coryell Ctfunty knew thai Pat

wa i sissy. Those who hid fought
side bv side with him in h: s'x-yo-

clean-u- p as Prosecuting Attorney cf
Mcl.rnnan County knew Vhit he was
no mollycotltttc"." So they started out
to prove that Pat was a hc-mji-

Their methods were typically Tex-

an. They'd invito Pat to spend the
week-en- d, stick n gun in his hand,

ilean him up against a hunting dog,
'and click tho cameras at him. Or
'they'd Uike him for a walk in the
country along the banksof somechat-

tering brook, dangle a worm, in front
of him and make him fish. The next

i day, the Ncf f papers would show
their hero shootingv big game and
hooking man-eatin-g whales!

The reaction set in. In the popu-

lar imagination, Pat Neff becamethe
Wild Man from Waco. He jumped
clean out of his ruffles into his cor-
duroys. When they initiated him as
a Shriner, they walked him through

1V

...... nu.ap.ifat-- 1 Utfajiij.'

pony-straddli-

tMfij

STOCK
.SCHEWM ifi..feu. ffrfmMLW

iyv. BMSm

Your Bank Book
ProtectsYour Earnings

There's no greater security, anywherethan SavingsAccount in

this strong It keepsyour hard earnedmoney away from the

handsof wild schemersand speculators,who thrive on the unin-forme-
d.

And here's Bank that is as friendly to owner of small a-
ccount as to the largest corporation. It that its strength lies

its manydepositors hencethe endeavorto the numberat
times.

may start that account with ".aaTlittle as dollar bill

Then Watch it grow by consistentsavings.

West TexasNational Bank
pJfU K ,L.

the streets with a fishing rod, and a
shotgun. The camera had made Pat waited. It came, the oration: with-Ne- ff

sufficiently ferocious to satisfy out table-thumpin- g, without gestures
even the Texaselectorate. above the head, without raising the

Then, there was Pat'shat: the one 40ft, velvety tones of the voice, but
he wore East to the Governors' Con- - without missing a flower or a statis-ventio-n;

the one he gave to Gifford tic.
Pinchot; one that put the crown- - "Sir," he said "do you know Tex-in-sr

touch I almost said the last s?"
strawlon PatNeff s Wild West re-- I blushingly ndmitted that I had!
putation. .And jilI hecause qf Mrs-- ! travelled along the Southern Pacific
Pinchot s taste in masculine milhn- - fr0m Houston to El Paso.

'ory- - "Well, sir, out El Paso way, you
"Governor Neff," said that vigor-- ( see great stretches ofland that look

ous lady, "your hat would look bet-- fls if they were put there just to hold
I ter on Pinchot than it does on you tho world together. But I want you

and much better than Pinchot's to know that that is a great cattle
aoes on mm. country; yes, sir, a

ratiookea nt his hat; black and And did you know, sir, that the an
strong, soft of crown, and broad of Kora goats In that section of Texas
brim. Pat had worn the model for produce more than half the mohair
thirty years. It was the kind Eas-- used in the United States?"
tern politicians wear around election I didn't know that any goat pro-tim-e;

tho kind Texas.politicians Lduced anv mohair: but I didn't dis--
and the six or seven Texans who. aro close my ignorance to the Governor;

" cuM wear ui me Hue, ana. he went on.
And then he looked at Pinchot's hat. "But if vou reallv want to
hnZ"T'.nlnCh,"heMldu"ThenlBCt.TeXa-grC- at 8trctches cou"try, three men attend roll call.
cZltion" nnmeany0U8hoUld thirty,

"What's that?" she asked of Thnn."That you makeyour husband map on the far wall

stock

Yes,

country

"Texas isit to Republican national conven-- Pan; and this upperpart is Han--'

dv. , , p,oc.c.' CeH wouldn't let
; ,.f7;' "o', I,- - ."' Prosecuting

foM told Mn:Zr ,",r'"n8"OT,nmor,Uiy?,
rannnnaier the firstmorni ... - '- - .....nr iictvaumirr rnnirAMnttAn

North of the Rio rpfotToJ fn
"PatNeff, the Cowboy Governor,who'
gave his big, black hat to Gifford
Pinchot."

nuiiua

.,..yaa

a

a a

you a

cattle

"""

the

riii

the
law

"WaitWfo' train?" he said.
" Yes, I 'late isn't
"The man his eyeswith "free hand,

.ItNn ij .., 7. ,U"B ui nunnrpfi -.!, .
w L tn.e track- - manvabnd' NSlnTi ?53L fc KJSSf.SSWild Man ZV.UUW n .- ---

up broad stensof soda rmrWr f ,!. w ...' j...,w i
most imposing" State Capitol I an I don't it nowhere'

v,u,ur in or "that

.7
uiM, mn ll, ?o

.......... cra ine president size Kansas. acres
?r Ertgland. universifcy- - literally

Not is anything the "Millions?"
?exannan Ncff He'8 "Why' yes' thcra

h! ,0nk' ra?,gyb0Qy' in" ""on more wrT
small-hippe-d, the I've just been one.

SS'iSffmS1 beadyalaceon would CaeeaJ
great dls-- his hut

sigh In.it; the almostgraceful awk-- walls Ir,mrrance
,.Iluse long-arme- long-legge- d,

g,

Texan pioneers.
on and kmi

laughed thef'
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inis building"
"It's --very sir,"

think We
waa built with iiiuiinv

wVeuuia,t tow Mm mv ;..; id .t
people, seem to think M. ott Ih

auaiKtiLana. Wow v. tunv ..... w. wpta mue.
pretty State" J J Vb KeVbck
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SMI?" ll? 2! ?WaiH oraUon on tte rWt, .ad future ofS f ,FBk4. '...

!?rn; sewed back,

5
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the
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fine,
well,

and paymenta by thai 8tte.,

"But one section of Texas
where you can't buy land a dollar
an acre," continued, his eyes pop-

ping with state pride, "and that'sthe
lowy Rio Grande sir,

the Inst ninety taken
out of that valley seven thou
sand of garden I've
just been down there

"You seem get about
erywhere."

like folks," he said simply.
Ho must. folks.-atleast- ; for

Pat Neff has visited more Texas
than any man except the! tax

collector. And he'snot professlon--
Tie fin

ished law school at the University of.

Texas, where ho went after
graduatedfrom Baylor University,
Pat openeda law office in He
had hardly started when tho local
leaders got after him, and persuaded
him to run for the Legislature. He

want the job: but once it
see he did it In fact he was one of

ot i; to every
eouPte the At he was Speaker; the

part of State." He mm 4, n...uMi
rose, and walked over to the huge Hotisn ltnnr.xor.tVHM.

wear hethe the
quit politics and went" back td

Several .uJ? !" thl Ha.,e But the aim
Hat C". 7"? alone. They made him
th-- :; Ay McLennan He

the next Z arove up and be;UVa8 prosecutor in to
mnKin(7

Grandn

replied,

send to jail permittrng
gambling on his premises or sell-
ing Hquof prohibition territory.
Hev17 "urr .oufc
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Phoenix Dining
Chairs

CashCounts: CashCounts Vanity Dresser

and Bench
back, Spanish leather seats,

High AMERICAN WALNUT
set of six, including

Beautiful
arm chair

It is easier to count money than it is to invoice goods. Dcsign

$52.50 Thereforewe are offering for $42.50

One Week Only, July 25th to July 31st
The Biggest Bargainsin Furniture and Floor CoveringsEver Offered

To The Peopleof This Community

RUGS! RUGS!
9x12 WOOL-OHENILL- E REVERSIBLE RUG

Wonderful Value $50,00
9x12 SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS

While They Last $37.50
9x12 ENGLISH WILTON $QE flf.
Beautiful Pattern..,.;.... . OOJivJU
SMALL RUGS RAINBOW FELT 01 flf)
Many Sires 01 lOU

and up

40-in-
ch Frosted
Blue Library

Table
and

Reading Lamp

t 4
24.75

PLAYGROUND

K With Slttlng

teacher, wireless
t n a sentencein which
titbtanding is

Harry"

R-V-
r

JiSLift

!5kSf,.iUr

wtD$h
fit,

x

LIVING ROOM SPECIALS
SOLID BACK. BKQWN

UPHOLSTERING, Suite

ANOTHER DESIGN. SOLID BACK,
Pillows, Mulberry, Taupe Velour

KARPEN FIBRE SUITE, SETTEE TWO
ROCKERS, Spring Finiih, Beautiful

Bargains Every Department
COME SEE

FAIL TAKE

COUNTS:

casting stories that floating' Crop 11,934,000Bales j

aboutjust now tells of a flnpper antij crop 11,934,000 bales
best boy who were alonei for tsyearwas foreCastMonday by'

sofa, listening-i-n forlthc agriculture
first time with the letter's first 8emi-month- lv report.

7," Hid Uje "you set,
the

the
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tho

the
Nor did tho fact thnt heavy, the

both of them were Kvalaring their worth and South Carolinadue
correctly prevent them from; excessjverajns and Louisiana"

occasionalkiss. Just cause clrouth was noted.
Mny, nothing"dauntedby the they were the middle of one par--f T,e boll weevil, a department

wqra, answerea: ucuiany long-uruwii-o- ut cuiumu statementsaid, is its supremacy
imo wore his pants out, came the title of the next song : tne most destructive pest thin

wing." ,"Taka Those Lips Away. "Oh, V(ar tne cotton flea which was'., George!" gaspedthe girl, she drew (iefcrjb.od n more damage
Qaito a Talker back "Oh, George! prcsent and working fnrther north
jo' has a quah'l wjd yo' can see us!" ' than last year. The boll weevil arc

iepootnd sulk, do she ;very numerous most tho south--
Bruddcr Rumpus?" Kad, Uvcr L,ht,nc wire. i amJ the central and

IWfaback, suhl And shenot" Tho baffling question to who southeastern sections.
but she talks pay for radio is b-e- The condition tho crop deter--
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wie .central stations these national qjr Spring folks arc going to bacK
(supplemented by local jm as a winner in his race.

programs) will be transmittedto sub--'

Bcrlbers via tbe lighting Each) With one of tho biggest cotton

subscriber will ' be; at a crops ever forecast for this particular

mbnthly of $2, with a section of West Texas, the new cot--

tuning devlqe that is plugged into any ton compressto bo, erected herd will

eenvwnlent socket. Because a got jusi at. tne ngni umc
largepercentageof the monthly rent
al receipt can be devoted to paying
for talent, the expectations are that

radio programs will be of an
eweofUonally klgk quality.

"A Jsaaefeall m between the local
Haftiean a4Nro team was staged
4 tfce fcuebaU park tore last Sun--

It TeewlWd tn seereof 15 to
in favev tf ike ui team. It

wW

5--

LIVING ROOM SUITE
VELOUR ONLY

CANE
Blue,

LONG
Double Cushion, Ivory

test te

AND

DON'T ADVANTAGE OF

cotton
seated

together

deteriontion in

loping

doing

portions

itck, front--

George

July 16th.
Cotton

price
the report.

Davies
to right wrist broken

friend Staten Island

WIrod Radlo. .one
tr,Ps- -

round
which ladder

.nroerams studios
Chicago

nn.lMnln

Ma iciiiiwuwh.i.
district.

programs

lines.
provided,

rental small

lamp started

wired

4.
Kettle

"WWTM eeerding

The location of this industry here
will make it easier to securea cotton
seed oil milh It's our next objective.

The head of a dog suspectedof
havingrabieswas sentto Austin from

this city last week for examination.!

Dr. Bennett received a report thatj
the test proved negative according w

the PasUiur Institute.

Jack Smith visited relatives and

friends ai Rotan last Sunday,

Uu( V frUaia wfcare friends

$98.50

$122.50

olstcring y J JU

PRE-INVENTO-RY SALE
Rix Furniture and UndertakingCompany

iwgooilBii,Yorit;

.CASH COUNTS

Plumbing Insurance
without paying premiums

ASSETS
prices as reasonable as
good Plumbing will afford.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
seventeen years practical
experience.

PREMIUMS, RESERVES &

OTHER LIABILITIES
took and passedthe follow-
ing examinations: State
of Pennsylvania, South
Carolina, Arkansas, Okla-hom-e

and U. S. Civil Ser-
vice.

That's WhatVou Get When
KASCH Does Your Plumbing

or Heating

A. P. KASCH
PHONE NO. 107

BasementWard Building
Cor. Main & Second
Big Spring, Texas

C. A. Sanford of Sherman, presi-
dent of the InterstateCotton Oil Re-

fining Co., points to tho fact that
whereas cotton seed went to waste
everywhere in the South not so very
long ago, for tho past fivo years has
sold for more than enough money to
pay the ontire cost of keeping six
million children in the public schools
of the ten principal cotton states of
the South.

J. Wi McCutchan, former sheriff,
was greoting old time friends here
Monday, lie has been in South
Texas in tho hope of benefitting his
health and was enroute to Arizona
where ho will remain until fall.

Dr. and Mrs; A. L. Wetsel return-
ed last week from an auto trip to
Colorado Springs, Denver, Kocky

Mountain Park and other points in
thao West,

Several folks who, havo been hold-

ing up on building a home or making
improvements, awaiting the coming
of a big rail) can now go forward
with their plans.

H. B. Arnold and family left Tues-
day morning for a fishing trip on the
Llano. i

Reaibeer we kaw how t fix

FLOOR LAMPS
MAHOGANY LAMP

126 inch Blue and Gold Shade

MAHOGANY LAMP, JAPANESE STYLE
26-inc- Shade,Blue lined .vith Rose 1 R 7R

POLYCHROME LAMP
Oblong Mulberry Shade

POLYCHROME BRIDGE LAMP
Blue and Gold Shade ." SI 8 75

! REWARD OFFERED
j Fpr ir formation leading to con--

victior of any. party throwing trash
and garbage on roadidc in or out
of im City Limits, we will give $25.

There is a C'ty Garbage Uround
1300 yards South of the pub1 c road.
about one milt: enlt of H Spnng
and any and all personsart i. come
to dump garbage thore, free of any
co'-t-s But bptter not drop the trash
n.nr the prubl'C road

Report violations to either City
ir ( uunty officials.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor
- (AdvertUemcnt-39-tf- )

Considerable work - now being
done on the streets of our city. This
work is indeed neededas many streets
Jinve boon in need of repairs for
fome time. With the one-ma-n Ford-so- n

grader on the job this work enn
be done more economically

Mr. F. C. Niedermeier and daugh-
ter, Valerie, after a visit with rela-

tives in this city left Saturday for
their home at El Paso. They stop-
ped at Van Horn, enroute,for a fow
days' visit with friends.

Miss Otero Lloyd and Mrs. K. R.
Woodford leave Sunday night for
easternmarketswhere they will pur-

chasea select line of fall and winter
millinery for the Elite Hat Shop, of
which popular establishment Miss
Lloyd is the proprietor.

The carpenter work on the new
home of J. B. Nail in. the south part
'of the city has been practically com-

pleted and the painters arc now in
charge., Mr. Nali and family expect
to move into their home in about
two weeks.

J. M. Bates and family left Thurs-
day of last week for an auto trip
to points in north Texas and Okla-

homa where they will visit relatives.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for
houseand lot, 3 east front lots good
location, Abilene, SMITH care
Herald. 45-2t--

Ezra Todd said the rain out his
way last Friday was as' fine as any
one .could wish for, and itcame just
at a time to do the most good.

rrr- -

Mra. Wm. Kianry enroute from
El Paao.to her borne at Eastland
visited friends here Monday,

L. M. ftcrectias of Vlneeat Vaa

'J

$15.10

V ui

$21.50

Oval Mahogany
Library Tables

Large Size
$14.75

Medium Size

10.00

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!

We are now prepared ell
Fresh and Cured Moatt whole-al-o

well retail.

To those who buy in quan-
tity, tome in and ice ui.

POOL-REE-D COMPANY

Wholesalers and Retailers
of Fresh and Cured Meats

A. C. Howerton of Denton Coun
ty, of the State Executive-- Committee
of the Farm Labor Union, and Will
Glidewell were here Monday in the
interestof their organization. They
conferred with officials of the
County Farm Labor union here and;
at Coahoma.

The next legislature should pa--

some drastic laws to discourage the'
practice of giving "dry checks." This
form of swindling is assuming large-proportion-s

and laws to punish those
who deliberately give a check when
they know they have no funds in tho
bank, should be parsed.

It'si pretty near all over but the
voting 'ai far as the candidates for
office in Texasare concerned. Sat-
urday, July 20th, will be the day of
reckoning, and only one candidate
for each Office can bo successful!

Mr.s W. C Farris of Los Angeles,
Calif., arrived last Friday for ai visit
with her brother, L. E. "Crenshaw
and family. From here shewill go
to Haskell to visit other relatives.

. .

Tbe constructionof new homest
r improvement have continued ster.'
throughout the past year and
program la due 'to continue.

, V '
Kfetard of Auetia

TxukfyyittoT ft

Paul fooia of

i i u

to

at as

visit witfe boo.

it

,,;
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JBig Spring Herald
iY JORDAN & HAYOEN

.$2.00 A YEAR IN CO.UNTY
42.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

."Entered as second clhad matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
underAct of Congress Mar. 8, 1807.

3Jig Spring, Friday, July 25, 1924.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
We are authorized to announcethe

following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary July 26, 1024:

For Representalivo Olit Diitricti
J. H. BOGGS.
PENROSE B. METCALFE.

(For Dittrict Attorney, 32nd DUtrictt
JAMES T. BROOKS,

for County Judge)
H. R. DEBENPORT
J A BISHOP

iFor Sheriff and Tmx Collector:
W. V. SATTERWHITE.

(Re-eJecti-on for Second Term)
B. F. (BUD) McKINNEY.

For County and Dittrict Clerkt
J. I. PRICHARD.
JOHN WITTEN.

iFor County Treasurers
E. G. TOWLEIt.

(Re-olccti- on for Second Term)
'For Tax Attestor:

ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

(Re-electi- for Second Term)
For CommissionerPrecinct No. It- --

'
0. G, (Chas.) BAYES.
JOHN DILLARD

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 2:
JOE E. ADAMS.

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:
GEORGE WHITE.
G. M. LONG.

iFor CommissionerPrecinct No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
JOHN NORTHINGTON SR.
JOE B. NEEL.
W. J. FLOWERS

For Justice of The Peace,Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

(Re-electio-n)

Take

lalotaos
k TRADC MARK Rk .

for theliver
Beware of imitations. Demand
tiio genuine in 10cand35cpack--
ages bearingabore trademark.

CALL

., BIG SPRINGTRANSFER
lA

3IcNEW & EASON OARBEU SHOP
! For Local and Long; Distance

Hauling Office Phone 632
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone 435-- R

Go to the

TOURIST
--

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
'Mrs, G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

. New Prescription Department
Wo have' now one of tho host

quipped prescriptiondepartmentsin
"West Texas. It is in chargeof Mr.
"Wilke, who has over 20 yearsexper-
ience as a Registered Druggist. He
never substitutes. Clydo Fox.

PresbyterianAuxiliary Meeting

Lociock Monday afternoon, July 28th.
All the ladies aro urgently re--

' quested to attend.

KILL THE INSECTS .

iRJd your Poultry'of Insects, Call
free temples at JOB NEEL'S
D STORE. 83-t- f.

a Corinne PueRwho has bees
9 n w rtotrt. fawily left

. -- r

State Control of Motor Vehicle Com
mon Carriers A Protection to

the Industry

words Theypaylhe

i

V. D. Fugler, Secretary. State High- - t'litv toward the industry and harsh
way Commission ! demandswill he made through tho

Legislature unless steps are taken;u i..,...::.. .i:- - st..., ..., . , to'rceulato motor vehicle com' W
t on to which the motor transporta--i . am..mon earners,and place them on an! mindustry has suddenly grown In , vjl:., , .,enun' "aRl with existing transporta--,
this country. The facts aro . K

nevertheless true. The, ' uWhen state control and regulation Mphenominal growth of this industry , .
the motor vehicle common car--, Mhastaken placeunderhandicap,with-- 1

i

. 1
nrr, prudent businessmen willout government regulation, . . . . . . .

f .,M
and without the necessaryroad f ... , . .l , . .. B., i win ncuuinmuuiuc ana protect ino

It is high time that we turn ou' ta ana coordinated with existingcollective knowledge and experience transportation naencicB..When thisto the solving, as far as may bo solv-- ",is done, the motor transportationln- -
cd, of thce many intricate problem

f'USlr' Wl11 b P,HCed th P'OpCr,.,,, will. tfc ffnnin .d light before the public, and will meet atbuilding of highways, and tho proper .. . . . . ... m
e nd (orrelation nnH nrntprUnn of thn traf. PrC.M" dependable.

nulck, flexible shorthaul service1fic which uses them. I

Tho regulation and protection of
tho traffic using tho highways has
been almost entirely overlooked by
the legislature of Texas, and if
prompt attention is not given this
subject serious consequences are
bound to result to the motor trans
portation industry itself and to our
present transportation machine, by
the curtailment of service, lessened
efficiency, or increased transporta-
tion cost

Tho regulation and control of the
traffic has a direct bearing on the
financing and constructing of the
highway. When the construction of

hlrhu-ai--

nn.frnM "ww decadence parties
tho present and probable future

traffic over this' road, and what
the nature this traffic?" the
traffic mostly passengercars that
use the highway tho ordinary way,
then works out plans and specifica-
tions for road of type adequate

carry this traffic. If the traffic
includes heavy trucks and fa3t mov
ing busses then tho engineermust
rTrxittr nfnna niwnitti

'

tho
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f 9 ii is fin in- -original investment in a t. ...... nart thA'mninvifv mUilitroaa tnac win tho ""- -'

fic the case c.hlaree aT!d vote,'gl
endure the discomfort ofone-ha- lf tho invtmMt in n

out &the traffic Tat--'

tor case, the maintenance of the',..",. . '

in tho latter case is far ex
cessof in will
readily be seen marry more miles

This will

acili- -

How

lirr's

vote

fact

logic

other

HiinHrnnnv
nerenl

first about

that

road
that first

that
of road of a will accommo--1

n Ve Votcs caat-- V
date 95 per cent ;"" "?i n be-tra- ffic

could than ofl10 the-pU-

",5 Lar. Stnnpp. in there !that win nrcnmmn , SUCH

traffic. Tho question then arises
why not classify and regulate the
heavy traffic so as to restrict it

j the roads constructed carry such
traffic? should we bu all
roadsof a type that will accommodate
oil the traffic. so, fewer
miles can be constructed, peo
ple will he served by good'roads, the
longer it will take connect up our
.highway system the greater our
investment them, consequently
the heavierour tax burden. Thus wo
see the relation traffic and
regulation has to the financing and
construction of highways. These are
questions which should receive the
most careful consideration of our
Legislators.

The phases of traffic tontrol I
"will attempt discussin this article
is "State Control of Motor Vehicle

Carriers a Protection
tho Industry."

The motor vehicle common1 carrier
has become everyday necessity,
and its" quick and pliable service re
responsible for its popularity. But,
jn splJeqI jts advantages--over rail
service, it is its prestige with
the public, on account of the
number of irresponsible operators of
motor vehicle common carriers and
tho lack of stability and responsibility

the service. At tho present time--
in Texas, any person, regardless of
character or responsibility, who can

r

"mong

... dj

tracks and taxes
The regular meeting of Ladies, road for their nnmnifif- -

Auxiliary of tho Presbyterian over. The people in many
iwiii db nem at the church, 4:00 ties are beginning

B.

Or

more people

aro
to that neither their

lives nor property will
by present motor vehi-
cle common carriers. They plac-
ing lives and property in the

of a againstwhom
judgment loss nrooertvor Ufa
oh account er, w. ... ... m,

e 8uRshiBecoBtef would
'for Wlimi ia C,lIPallas, not be worth paper was written

r

''Vjnrn'f' ""fFn HBf(rIFfT

on Tn cither
transportation cost and carry their
own insurance.

sentiment ripen into

'
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unbelicvcablc,

adequate

puunc. ine industry win SUIDUIZ
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Thejr Vote
compilation of statistics by Col- -
Weekly, shows that:
1896, 80 per cent of voters cn?t

ballots.
In 1900, 73 per cent
In GG per cent

1912. 62 ner cent
In 1920. less than B0 nor rp.it A

"

What will be showing in 1924?
for the steadily decreas-

ing interest of tho electorate their
right and doty" to arc varied
as their sources. The increase of the
vote through woman suffrage, the
dissatisfaction of voters with thetint

.t. ,cSed and thc
supposed that one party is much
like another,too an increase In
foreign born are are sug-
gested.

A fourthv which has some appeal to
to recommend it is failure

of electorate to understand
"what it is In words,
the complexity of the problems in-

volved makes choice of candidate
or party so difficult libit tho mental,,.., ...t.mL. !ii'cj'-- wiui;ino....... nf nt Maccommodate traf-- ""o

in fs usually tak Pvents any
fe

will carry in the
tm"k,'n candidate to

and
in

tho case. It
isj

a sup--
over

Ik

the sucn issue
be constructed, as'

a tvne ih

to
to
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to
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the
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In

In

al- -

wua msu auggesiea reason
correct;,Nbvemb-a-r shouldshow
prising- increase previous years m

type that
probably of

or in,16;nil no

then,
fewer

great

iney

1908,

great

ohaM ri?f rk....i:-.- j t-- . ..o..ait, uuivteiiuuvion Deiween tne.
platformw of the two major parties!
as might cause such an increase in
votes. But there is the radio; mil-j- vg

iiuna iiaueucu whit fingnrmn-t- intmnoM
to the DroceedincK nt rinunlon ,vi

Now York to whom, hitherto, a con- -!

vention was merely an incident in
the day'yuows. Those millions have
been educate.dat first hand. They
know "what it is all about." They"
heard the statesmen, the politician
and "wheel horses" of the great
parties talk. And then, following
universal human cuno-ity- , they turn
ed to thenewspapersthe next dhv to--

read again what they had listened to.
the night before!
' If, as is believed, a record vntn r
polled this November,the mJ
he found in that which ia fundamental
to all citizenship; education!

DID YQU EVER STOP TO THINKJ

By E. R. Waite, Secretary?Shawnee,
Okfr., Board of Comerce.

THAT" too many neoDf nmnn
lO CO "into thn iJistrlnt. ....i aT
orraigrr class'against class.

THAT they often do It by calling
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The State National Bi
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Loans nml
irttrttll'llftn

Discount
VTX.S t.a i V F ..----- -

Other Ileal E'tnto
Live Stopk 6,639.90

RtnkniK Housemu Fixtir , . . . 17.063.G9

Kixlonil Hesorvt' Bank Stock.. .. 3,000.00

11 S. Certificates 50,000.00.

CASH

Texas

STATEMENT CONDITION REPORTED 0OMPTR0LLEB
CURRENCY BUSINESS

RESOURCES
$43G,070.G3'

154,228.45

$720,403,34

IJABILITIE8

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money Where You Can ftPf

Accommodations When You Need Them.

We Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidence peoplein Bank is shoi

by their patronageand'said confidence is shownii

our Bank as we have the largest number of de

positors and customers,also largestamountof de

posits any Bank in Howard County.

. M M . Vnl'Al-F- r kavv I Im V --..

uaicijr auu ucivicc lourSiuiT 1 Yst WTa-- l VT

We Pay Rer Cent --Interest on Time Def

PROPOSED:AMENDMENT
TO CONSTITUTION

RELATING TO GRANTING OF
CONFEDERATE PENSIONS.

Senate lo'mt Resolution No, 10
Proposing an amendment to Section

51 of Article 3 of the Constitution
of the. State of Texas to provide
thai-- , tho Locislntlirp. mnw trrant. iwn.
sions to Confederate soldiers,-sai- U

ors ana xneir wiaows, who nave
been,citizens of Texas since prior
to 1, 1910,providing, that
all 'fioldicrs. nnrl tiTioii
widows eligible under the provis
ions nerool stwill lw nntitlwi fA
placed,upon the rolls and portici- -
tote, ia tho pension fund, created

.Q71
ietr; levying a tax of
cents the one

dollars vnliisMnn of
property in this Statefor the pay--
mwu oi pension, providing

the LecLalntnrn mv rniliwn
the f pension for such par--
DOPQS. fixinir n t!wu fnt. fVn
to be held on sueh
roaiung an appropriation to pay
uiu expensesinereoi.

Be. resolred by the LojUlat
uio anusotntfH.- --- .vw.wv.. t seeming; prosperity Section. I. Section 5T of Article 3curpurnwonsr and buaineEs.'ot thcConstitutusn of the State ofmon, and on the-oth- hnml th ,..

seven

that

Lexass

city
(Texas shall be amended n a t

inc n.?viniu ...j t:i. . ., . Ibco'cafter read, as follows

-

k." - v - MHUa Ul W lar"t Section.51. Tho liridnt- n- .1..11
--rir.m iL. ... . .. ' Y.6 n.a Power to make any grant ox

raise the first payment on a second W0r,7in; CiUzen is tho S0 maWne "V" of
lraffnable. . I money to individuaany , asse

i? rnn cm" tne teinsporta-- ciatioa ofnt THAT ft individuals, municipal exin competition to the re-- nin i Til lofc other
liable and responsible operation who ! 'L '

?h,,tf
. tInB to vided. however, the &

has in expensiveequipment,i

T""macame 'ffi fld n,leent I Con--
to accommodatethe public and who' a success TateriordtnSai,r3' Toperate, on regular schedule, with' "toaT, " app,loatio iwj MdhSSST'Ll'
financial backing to protect tne pub-- In25iJn f0,5"110",8 th US f,Pnt J? e
lie against loss of nroncrtv or life. ' "L"" J8 neglected. fide residentsof this State
These irresponsible persons operate'th"ut7 l8pccIay 8 SSSirf toluk Lni nd ho T,
""J,0t"ded.810' "nrCgU ai Cd .?P re a whoop for

Manv
the 11 tt IfJ1" fSl...

or sa
to fa.

lJuuuu cunsLnintoa onn .

pay
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39G.G1
Capital. .J.

Certified Surplus
Undivided Profits.
Borrowed Money. ,

Due to Banks

are

of the any

of

rssl uu

Banking BusinessWith Us

January

hundred
($100.00)

ttmpmcnt-an-d

invested dL9ab,ed

.belnfr

BttfiSt?SS?itt?aajras,t,BS
a?5LiiryMS5Wends

Earned

law, provided the Legislature may
provide for husband and wife to re-
main together, in the home. There
is eneoy levied, in addition to all
other taxesheretofore permitted by
the Constitution nf Tnn n Ston nrl
valorem tax on property of seven
c? .iw centa on the ono hundred
($100) dollars valuationfor tho pur--
OO80 of Prflt.irnr SL icrkn.inl fntiil 4nr
the payment of pensions for services
in the Confederate array and navy,
frontier organizations and.themilitia
of the State'of Texas, aid for the
widows of such soldiers serving: in
muu. armies,navies, organizations or
militia; provided that tho Legislature
may reduce the tax rate herein
levied, and provided further that the
provisions of this Section shall not
do construed eb as to prevent thegrant of aid ia cases of public
calamity.

"? ?' ke egom. Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be submittedtc ithe voters of this State at an
election to be held on the first Tues-day-- af

ter-th-fr first-Mond- ay TriN6v
iUI"JW' i1" ftl wnicn ail voterssnail, uuurai or wnwen on xneir

f oE iari ! T amcndmen--: of Section
. " T.1 LII'IH (II t n cv m - J.a

oai--
51

tharlzimg the Legitlature to grant aidto Confederate soldiers, sailors and
their Wlflnwa rvVin l.n.. U .l
dSn 2- - tnjsStat siace 'January 1,
xWiu. ana --Against amendmenttoSection 51 of Article 3, of the Con-
stitution, authorizing the Legislature
and their widows.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby
directed to issuethe proclamation forsaid election and have the samepub-
lished as required by the Constitu.tion and laws f this State, and thewm of five thousand ($5,000.00)
aollars ear so much thereof as may bo
noeiary is hereby appropriatedout
of thogeneralfunds of this State not
otoeririse appropriatedfor- - expenses
Of Mblietiimi .A t ii Iim mr- -
under.

Approyed, March 20, 1023.
8, L. 8TAPLE3,

(AdvteHiaement-42Htt- -)

New DepartMasit -
We have now one of the test

equippedprescription departmentsin
" ixaa, u is In charge ef Mr,
.. ., wao nas over 20 yearsexperi-
ence as Registered Druggist. e
never substitute. Clyde fox.

Reward Fee Lest M Cm,
A brewn wit, w t laet

week semwkr en the Big SvMn
I--WW --ifWay. aMeeitiedw4', wH,,. im h9f$
l0nT. FlasUc evr.a JtW4d
fffee and Meeiip. tmimi,, 14id
XM'iOM tlsai'tawa,Tta "

i!o .ChvmM.'VQlMptM

M

" 50,01

"

720,40U,

TreasuryD(

Office of the

troller of the Ci

4

WASHINGTON, Cl

Uir!

Whereas by satisfactory (

presented to the midewpi

been made appear uatt

National Bank of Big Spn

Citv nt Rip Sonne tl(
Howard and Stateof Tom

plied with all the pro""
flvavuwsi w ,

quired to be compwe w
association snau oc

(i

D.

to

in

AAM.mfliAA tho hiKiness vi

now. therefore L Henrj ,l

flftmntroller of thC-C-B

lfir that-U-lt S
""""' """ i " - -- 1.1
-- i n.nt of Rii sunnx

of nio- - Snrinir in the CctatJ'

ard and Stateof TexasM
., , JitninWS'
10 comment.-- v"- - -- -
as nrovided in section IW

jmj null itv-nin- e of "t1

Statuta-- of the Unltd Sa"
. .!.. M

Conversion ol me

Bank of Big Spring, Mj

Texas, , ,. . .1 nihllU

hand and seal of office

sixth day of May, W- -
mpmrYM.1,n i

of tw- -
38-1-0 Comptroller

iZS.OO Reward For IJ
A brown horse n,e'

1G hands high, no bran

tail unsheared, W
$25.00 reward if muiel
Stanton. J. T, WAS";,

- j... rHTft!
Mr. ana mr " -- .

LA. G.. returned w" -
jest week from an '
Ingln the mountain '

Singi""!t,o A11 Day

WM attendedbjr.U,
last Sunday and ts w.
much pleasureior,-- "

t rr nncVwortb,

Banner Cash F.rjy, Tew. w- - --

here Wedneaday.

.MrfcH.rk-
-

,. .... !. 1St
wjil,herbrtrt
'

Better AirU J
t ' " 3Jli.IlWoil MsjIkUShoppa, -

. .
,tJ.i ,?9 f ,rfjPBMaTaaBrTfr& QSjstMssaskjluuatsBjsUjsst jr A J?4iff

VfHtZvft (iwiM " 4tfiiliP5 wwi -. .- -- f - ' w
iawifcifasto



AN UP SALE
- Kr.ec tfnna trt mnrlml

jsistneseanwu -- - bw v ...am.,--.

l..0 npw doodsforFall and Winter
5 he expectsus to clearout all Summer

Jfeto make room for the new good's

yi will soon be rolling in. Therefore,
' . .j. Jttnnfnifp in r.tiW now; nnrl couuvU...-- b --- - -- - -- -iystoyoui

re anything ana Bveiyiuiug cuueu in

nerClothing & Dry Goods

You'll e surprisedai someui ine Dig oar-Min- s

we can give. Come and see.

Remember our Groceriesare the BEST in

the world let us be your groceryman

awhile and we will prove it.

HKtxtKtxeu

Weak

Nervous
ireak and 'nervous
own." writes Mrs.

ISeikR, of 466 N. 21st
Ht 5L Wilis, 111. "I
takennights. I wasso

felt ureaananot
1ktn nn mv trnrlr.

I bare such pains in
u.Ii fJiat T WM nfrfllrl

1 get down in bed. . .
ler cano w see me
wted that I use

RDUI
Horn's Tonic

better after my Jlrst
l sad a better appe--

wa U) streng-tne-a

M nil. I am 'an
recommend Cardui

it it did for m. T
Kneded anv mprilpin
lit Cardui, apd.Iam

restlessness,
thnitA trvrmn.

ften are the result
K, n condi--
I may develop more
if not treated in

an nervous and
i Or Wflerintr frrnn

,
manly weakness,

IwKTthere,

Items

E-1- 05

Mil

' Md wife left Satur.
, Texas, where thev
some. Lyle will be

' general merchandise
e.

Blessed TVnJn.
LTiSK-beiuso-n

HTa SUSle Mnv untvin, -- - nHj VWU1Urstr, Mrs.Ora Hart
f Hn. Pinnin ...

jr drove thru the

Vort leather
7lJtems,worth.m a j .

frl,eTe ame at the
" I'Mnoma,

Gral,.. l. ., y - uaa Deenftefa, Mrs. Hart,
,ku .i .itJ::"5WioBofhUwork'

iKLBrownw6od
lW n

Etf iuvT wr' Xancy
lAuT. w. Mrs.kr 1ut.ii
liftjnjawofMr:- Yancy jfam.

K't'n Her home
Jnddaughters

t.V VOfat . ..quartetteJ7B,ht.

Jyy t ii
"Colorado i the
"JV MlrW
J7 ?r .aim

'M"f.fc.. "

fcuu -- mt or 'Bam.TWejZT: J

:

--JlJ ?r1" mi m.
4 '"l '

ASt.

mm
wm

Dr.M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND' THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

member the dinner Saturday and
please every lady in the community
bring a pie, a cake, or some salad
as you come in to vote.

Mrs. O'Daniel is enjoying having
her two sisters, Mrs. Young of Lock- -

hart, "whose family accompaniedher.j the auie
and Mrs. Wright of Rule who came'
alone, with her.

c

. Mr. ahd Mrs. Ben Hale and La-Ver-

drove over from Stanton Mon
day, spending the day with Charter
Hale. La Verne is spendingthe week
in Coahoma. ,

Mrs. Shutz is driving a new tour-
ing Ford.

Mr. Henderson, Burt Runyan and
wife with little Arthur Clyde and
Pearl Grisham left Monday morning
for Duncan, Okla., where the Hen-
derson family are having a family n.

Rev. Elliott of Colorado is conduct-jn-g

a protractedservice in the Pres-
byterian Church. At least the day
services are-- held In the church, while
the evening services are held out of
doors. Mrs. Elliott and John is with
Rev. Elliott

Dr. Hale was with friends and
loved ones one day last week. I

' Prayer meeting waB held both
WednesdayandThursdayevenings

DlUWUlg

JMrs. H. Bi is visiting her
parentsin Van Znndtr County.

Mr. Bookout of Lindalo is visiting
his daughters,Mesdamos'Cook, Hag-le- r,

and .Sorrels. r
Nioma Barnhill of Swoetwnter is
guest cousin, Ruby EUlott.
Mr. Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Annie

Belle and Nell returned Sat--

urday from Dallas, where thoy have
for ten

won game, 5 2,
Baptist society met

WednMcUy, reorganized;
W Awetln Coffman

?i:weMnt
the

wtk Frankle
H mH HlcoMb eyeiit the

irfiMio Adams and family BpontSunday In Midland with Mrs. Adams'parents.
TheSr.C.E.metinaC.E.

meeting Sunday,July 20th with Ver-
non Guthrie lender. The subject ofthe services being the salvation of
souls during the summer services.

The Junior C. E. mot n o
Sunday,July 20th at the Presbyter-in- n

Church. The presidentbeing ab-"en- t,

the vice president, Evelyn
l.wuv.,v, caiicn tne house to She
then became pianist, passing' from

to preside, back to piano to
Piny. The committees reported and
as no old businesswas diFcuan.l. ,

passed on to n?w. umin. ,..t,:u t.
hour of the meeting was changed
from 2 to 2:30, ami the party for
Monday wn planned Iona Echols
am! Wnnilrnif irui. r r I

" " " ''n oi uarstow,
were visitors and mi Kavo reading'

review or IlilI0 nones was given;
Adam and Eve. In-- nnni... un .!l
Cain and Abel by Uama Hale; Noah
by Mary Evelj Huch; ! Abra-
ham and Isaac by Fiaiue Thomnson.
A few songs; repoiwive reading of

sentence prayers and a
rending by Cladys M Cann with Miz-pa- h

benediction finished the program
Bama Hale had the juniors with

her Monday afternoon
Keller am Evelyn Hodnctt

had charge of the play hour.
were assistedby Mrs Frank Lovelace
and all the children did enjoy the
afternoon. The party hour was from
4 to 6 but when si oclock came the
little folks seemed loath to leave
Two and one half gallons of home
made ice cream with lots and lots
of wafers were to .the guests.
Those who enjoyed the of
Mrs. Hale and Bama were Gussie
Thompson, Troy and Clause Keller,
Marzelle Holcomb of Big Spring,
Dorothy and Mary Alice Wheat, Mary
Evelyn Houck, Aileno Bass, Grady
Robinson, K. K. Coffman, Raymond
DeShazo,Evelyn Hodnet, Leoln Mof-fit- t,

R. L. Adams, Thelma Mullikin,
Mildred and Iona Echols of Barstow,
Pauline and Frances Thomason and
Gladys and T. H. McCann.

The juniors as well as the seniors
Bent off $5.00 to the N. E. R. orphan-
age. Some of the married are
planning on presenting "Among the
Breakers," soon. This, too, is to be
for the Near East Relief.

Margerett is staying with
--ur. and Mrs Mvor and hnlntnf W,

PepsinatedCalomel Is
Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind

It is gentle, Imported EngHsh
tumel, combined with Pepsin and

ot ''Gr helnful inrrndlpntn Tf la m(M

to

or

but harshnessor Texas. County of
rrn rwa r f nvm rArrA tknunpleasantnessand will absolutely

relieve indigestion, bOliousness, bad
constipationand sick headaches.

And best of all it does It at once
quickly and pleasantly. Take one
small tablet at bed-ti- and you will
get up hungry and feeling fine.

by
Cunningham & Philips

Delightful Birthday

Mineola.
came

.wch co"Bedihed.,?.onBl--
d,m-

-'

pleasantvisit "T
Myrtle The

friends
rtiunis ior nos--

of

The town present
Wells;

Greene, Sweetwater;
and Griffith, Loraine;

Sefton,
Phinislea Garden

Paso.

Coahoma

WMneuiy

WANTrn

0

MOTHER!

LARGE BOTTLE
SPRAYER

50c
AT DRUG. GROCERY
AND OTHER STORES

SOLD IN BULK
HouLs, Rcstattranu,

Factories,
other users insecticid-
es in quantities.
Ask wholesalerfor
quotations, write
Lehn & Ftnk, Inc,
New York Citj.

V

NOTICE OF ELECTION
City of Spring

"WHEREAS, the Council of
certain, causing no Big Spring. How

Aml wuv. iuiiii taie
following resolution, each and every
qualified voted, who is a property

and the City
Big Spring, will notice the
Contents of said order, which is
as follows:

"BE IT OR-
DERED by Council Big
Spring in accordance a

Dy more than One

"y

V.

Texas

said

Jonos

"Pnr -.- .,-....

for

thn

of

Dunn--M

to t" do.
are to

are get
the

on the leg a

is to
and

not or
nor it an

t-- 2S

to
be Spray every

with Fly-Fl- u to
pests.

Trade bv
LEHN

of City, shall
serve a proper the

to
c.iuso this notiaQ of to

once at Court
one

the Hall,
two noti-- i turn

places in aid days
prior date said

is
said notice
some irenornl

more a vear
date, ofit..j-- j :r r,; ,nunureu voiersiwn:cn nonce shall be once

the City of Big Spring, week five weeks.
flQlfa nlWtmn t Un nnrtlinn V..... ... . pranwi w.o mi uu uitrvuuii ub iirsi puDiicauon uiereoi vo DeUttle MISS Anita Davis held in th& sniil Citv for lm rkn,, 'JO ,l.,u .irr

her tenth by of whether the City to the date
five of to a party at the to the E. THOMAS,

,. m , .. . . and benefits of Chaobor 11. Title Mavor. Gitv of Ritr Rnnnf Tpvns' " ' "The young folks had a party Thurs-- T' JW - 22. of Tex--

at Jav while r ' n0U" 0I p,ay tne as-- ,J11' street J. W.

Wilier entertained her birth(Ia . ornamented H10 Ci'--y dl!em--' advisableI This the day of July D.
home was a .V that sucb be held to 1921, at Big Texas,

party and she was well re-- ? ,h tLen . P'n
,

Af er. th ""ne said I J. V.
i iuw nowca nan ineu ner iuck at l. The said to on , City of Big Spring.,, , i

toss

uui me Canutes me cane, u,t: "" "i iui, i io'ui- -
iur. necves ami cva home

from Thev renort ua . , u ,
Raymond Mentis and chiIdren pretty

12th. Their them much , . , .,. .,. . ., , '. . nappy us. uie uay me

Mann

a her
and

Letha

.been days.

IHeri

Week

prayer

Mary
order.

Troy
They

served

Joiner

colds,

Party

nuusi,

out of guests
were: Junior Brown, Mineral
Ophelia Helen
Louise Buclah
Ouida Cleo Halo Center;

City;
J, Davis Jr., El

mni

went to furnishings J.

Thonnson'

Bentituiie.

'I

WTTH

Hospitals and

large
jour

Big

City

aj

tax-paye- r, residu in of
take of

the

AND
the City of

That, with
petition signed

each

whlch'election the following proposi
tion shall bo submitted

SHALL City of Biu
Spring, County of Howard,
Texas, adopt the provisions of
Chapter 11, Title 22. of the

Statutes of of
1 11 1, governing Street

2. Said olectian shall be held at
i Courthouho of Big Spring, How-

ard Texas,and bhe
named persons are hereby
managers of the as
stated:

A. Presiding Judge
M. . .AssistantJudge

Mrs. R. Watts Cleric
Mrs. M. H. '. . . .Clerk

Said shall be held, and
On be

iiaiu
nor

are

AH
AaA oj Trustees

iiuill IlllllilO2, in wherq he extra ton baliota words:
Of Caaboma. fntl elnthlntri""""

Fisher
nd

of

.f olTgovern-Bernar-
d

reports ng improvementa."

ho. rmiii ha Mu against the
Graham andbe Howard

w wrer, ena ty, of
unapter ii,

managei1 the
the Southern

wa viior of oriy

Will You FliesTake
Your Baby From You?

GJOE used slap flies we had Fly-Fl-u

else to Now intelligent
mothers as careful rooms of
flies as they to milk just
right.Oneof million germsthatcollect

fly might bring
that would end intragedy in home.

Mother's friend!
mosquitoes insects! Yet

it does humans,plants flow-
ers, will stain or leave unpleas-
ant life for and

guard against and
pestswith

wtmi all!

Harmless humans
this your summer!

room today
Insure freedomfrom these

Marked Flv Flu Corporation.ManufacturedanddUtrlb-ou-d
by & FINK. Inc. 635 N.wYotW.N.Y.

Secretary, the
as notice of elec-

tion and the Mayor is
olectrfn

be posted County
House, County, Texas,

the City
and Other

at lea.t 30
to the of election.

Mayor further dnweted
of election pub-

lished newsnanorof
in and published for

nrnoeilinir this
in thu City Big Spring,

tax-payin- g, quauiiea published
of successive
nArlfintl fVir ft10

Celebrated thi numnsn'mmlB nnt f.,11

forty- -' determining shall of the election
friends be authorized adopt provisions CLYDE

!...
'"!!.- - .aitcrn0?' .ofJe. Revised Statutes ATTEST.

HiTndrickV improve-- MIDDLETON, (Seal).
Eggleston at Council 3rd A.

Saturdaynight Hers "!!, .election Spring.
birthday C,and,C3; questio-n,-
membered. election held Secretary,

Saturday

,cftIcavlns
wish

Cunningham,

Merkle

Revised
Im-

provements.

Us
County,

election,

Stephens,
F. Purser.
E.

election

Sure

of

be

f NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of

Notice Hereby Given: by
of the certain plunes order of

.sale out of the Distrct Court
of Pecos County, Texas, on the 5th

all

25,

36,

160
the the

the

the
the

5th the
the

the
by

the

7th

the
tho for the

. ' "y will
iieiu, ner

inter-- , the thecom irom to
balance bid

the
and for the fur- - any a)l

5th
for the fur-- 1 BAILEYthersum

said the
said. ........ , j

brick to ma"n?r o'. holding tho election'

County

two bearing Wohavnat the

my

sum

U rp,, 1UVYS tfllllVII , ,
' ""jn ' equippeuandV wtl per

. ii O'Donneii, ah dius olecUons as and suit, and West charge
family, JHrs. Jn by August. Communicate by the Article lien has

TCI Ark r

t

m,vr we anu lo innu, '
v. Hefishing Treadwav for on'r vot.0 Flc" Dickinjon

Conehn nnf tn PnrUl.nd . , , ?.?& &$ within the Static & Mexican
"- - - -- - - - .. . ttw..v Vw VH,V-- .. i tmirs t rna atmit .i 'I'ftisr i nmnnnif nmi- r 1 fcWMl.f- - . - - - I IV V VAUITU1 lUlll

w.as crowd R-B- ar .Companyand L. J.Goodwin,Andrew
good dinner an Bernard Fisher returned Tuesday voters desiring to support it Miller and Van Devantor

oaftno. un vi, Uie and vote in the Land
6...v V...4- V- Hif,fc w thereof, ehall have printed ..,.i. ... hnn.l. .or nil.". w,. , ,,

the inningr, purchased an on 'fo the
nf nnd And adnntlnn MiA" ".

Monday tho & W,
another to

, Missionary

Mm.' president;

hospitality

Rec-
ommended

of

uuviibvu

RESOLVED

I which

WTught

appointed

J.

wiuau
tax--

oar--

m,
Prn.

visions Chapter 11, Title 22

general merchandise establishment
Uiat conditions, street

look throughout the east and 4. Those opposed and desiring
. . proposition, shall

Mr WlHWer found Coun--. tiff vSrdaf '
Mra. "Agaimrt adoption the Pro--

spending
with

table

folks

following

! ox TlUe '
C. district of,' of Revised Statutes State '

Telephone Convj J""pnyt nere copy by
f- .V

Let

Kills
nothing

rid
baby's

disease
your

Fly-Fl-u death

harm

odor. Longer you baby,
when you flies

Fly-Flu- !

J
Kills every insect

happiest
according direc-

tions. complete

Gr.enwtcb.Sc.

Seal

directed
the

Howard
on Door

in nnhlin
City,

0. The
to have

in
circulation

than

for

birthday inviting
her

eoverning

decor--1

MIDDLETON

SALE

Howard.
Is That

virtut
iue

said last

must

this week

Hfrvlri W. W. RnftArwTiltA Hhnr.
iff Howard County Texas, did
tho 7th of levy
the situated in
Howard County,

(V4) of Survey No. 19,
block No. Abstract 758,

H, T. Ry.
320 acres,

N. E. of Survey
17, in Block 27, Abstract 757,

H. C,
160
E. quarter Survey

17. 27, Abstract 757,
H. T. C. Ry. Cd

Fly Flu tht new sure-deat-h,

while
harmless humans plants
Kills Flics,Roaches,
Mosquitoes, Ants,
Water Bugs, Fleas,

(and
eggs,)and Germ-carryin- g

Handy
sprayci
with
each
bottle

RADFORD GROCERY COMPANY, Distributors

r - 'sSjit

fW

pppi

LtMrTtVrNK

j W. of Survey No. 35, Block
No. Abstract
4C8. H. & T. C. Ry. Co., 1C0 acres;

f S. W. 1- -4 of survey No. Block
25, Abstract 1350, 468,
H. T. C. Ry. acres,
upon as prop&rty of said,
The United States& Mexican Trust

The Orient Land
and L. An-

drew R. MiUer and Van
Crisp, Trustees of said Texas-Orie-nt

Land Company,
And that on first In

August A. D. 1924, same being
day of said month, at

door of Howard County, in
or city of Big Spring, Texas,

between hours of 10 oclock m.
and oclock m. virtue of said
levy and said ordor of sale, I will
said above described estate at
public vendue--for jcasb.to highoat
biddi r as property said

43-- 3t

Witness hand this day of
July, 1924

W. W SATTERWHITE,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

BIDS
The Commissioners' Court of

Glasscock County, will receive bids at
Garden Texas, on August 11th,
l'.i21 urtil at or

Judge,
"f or more tractors with suffi-
cient power to null n 12.
foot grader. Also grader

?.aY, ,,, ,.' " '' "'"-lan- d one rooter plow Bidders
oi saiu uourt, ior tne requir to demonstrate saidof with to ofen ai i per per Commissioners,' Court prior ac-M- ay

0, 1924, unsatisfied of ceptance of
u in favor of Hydtn J.j The Court reserves to

jCct and
of $16,370.55 in favor of This day of July, 1924

Albert II. and rj ' jj
of $279,573.13 in favor of ,:Mt. County Judge,

Albert II. for usei
benefit of sundry parties, . New Preemption Departmentwiuiu.nu

a school building, sums interest I rom nnWon nfv,K,f
!li . .. ,- - ..l,-.- i ""! UK BU(C1IITO UV 1.11 Ol Wl 11, IJi'l, UIllll ...

A TTrrr,.t fn,ii VI.- - ,n' '" " statij of Texas, negulating generalrate of cent annum, In" llili. xexas. De as near applicable, costs of under a Texas. It is in of Mr.nams and with Harts Fir8t 0f provisions of 1016 of decree of of in cer-- Wilke, who 20 yearsexperl--Bister and fnmllv of nnrndn. umnxmr m 01 Miniorjunw i. alua4m"1 "" ,ion PIcHFR Texas "
the ThW ' . a

niivi'riiKi'mnnL. iTtt- - ahnii w. "AvnaJiHinnt'!, n MIV Ulh DiuilL UU Of MUV uuillinMUiThere a largo at lowed to vobe.
Saturday; inter--!

rpt, ,m ti.L ni,unn proposition to favor of Texas-Orie-
,..

iir. A...U livn mu ., Pnmnnn.. r.l lnm., ,mui4 l,v 1V14 to favor largo
i.lntr winter nt

Tlie
and elcti

ia

Cf

Mrs.

nuc, jwiiiwu
AiKfand

iffiS
crop

poor to
ii. ni. .

right here In "
sterling Ecnois

Smith.

vision
0. Stewart,

!

a e A

when

of

flies, other

other

Let

with

Front

bids,
thor

auiiuwa liii, court, encowho

and

vote

I.
of on

day July, 1924, upon
following real estato

Texas, to-wi- t:

South half
In 27,

271050, & C. Co.,

quarter (1-- 4) No.
No,

27,1640, & T. Ry.
Co., acres.

S. (1-- 4) of No.
Block No.

271949, &

preparation absolutely
to or

Moths their,
Insects.

JP

INC

1

N. 4

755, Certificate

& Co., levied

Company, Texas
J.

Devanter

Defendants.
Tuesday

court-
house
town

a.
4 p.

sell
real,

--the
of de-

fendants.

WANTED

City,
2 p in office

purchase
one

successfullv
one 12-fo- ot

(. d
ehmery ratisfaction

annum

right
intervener,

Dickinson

Dickinson

ul 6 prescription departments
i judgment

foreclosure over
in hi

" as Registered Druggist.campjngf

Crisp,
,.,.

secretary

Certificate

ciy,;w

Certificate

Company,

$93,553.27

judgment

Certi-
ficate

Cer-
tificate

Goodwin,

never substitutes. Clyde Fox.

Cemoat WorV
1 am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, ' tanks, etc. 1 refer
you to any work I have done,in thia,
city as reference. A, B.
WINSLOW. 7.tf;

Budnei and Resident Lot for Sale.
Business and surburbanresident

lots for sale, A mighty good-- invest-
mentJust now. See rae. J. P. HAIR
30-t- f- , i

Why sleep on that oldmoldy mt
tress(when yna cb rtt k madeg
or ne. Seem. J, S. GBBA9

,

, i
; j

"y -
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Igricultural Exhibit for Dattai Fair

Here Is tho wny the agricultural
exhibit will be judged at the Dalla-- J

Fair.
Com and grain sorghums 250

points. Only one ofthc thrw fol-

lowing is to be exhibits and will be
scored on n basis' 6f 250 points.

cotton

Grain sorghums Include black cr others thegreat economic, ns
hull, and white hull Kaffir, red nnd vell a commodity, waste resulting

Milo, Fetcrlia, IHgari,' reed
( f rom the storing cotton in the

shrock Kaffir. (Darso shall not Op0n yard.
be considered a grain sorghum.)) Some people labor under the im-Bla-

hull white hull Kaffir, and , that out in the
rckl white Milo shall be consid
ored different varieties. Wc give
only the sorghum as we can't com-

pete with other sectionson corn.
Grain sorghums: 10 samples of

10 heads each and four samples of
R0 heads ich of not less than two
nor more than four varieties.

Cotton wheat: 250 points.
Only one of the three following is to
bo exhibited and will be scored on
a basis of 250 points:

1. Cotton-- 4 samples of 50 open
bolls each, anj vanity or varieties, ' nn(
or;

2. Wheat 4 bundles 4 gallon
samples, and variety or varieties, or;

Both may lie shown.
3. Cotton 2 samples of 20 open

bolls each, any variety or varieties;
4. Wheat 2 bundle and2 gallon

wimples, any variuty or varieties.
Oats and barley: 50 points. Two

n

because

a
u

a

a
a

bundles samples of dollars a
either, j mud) cannot

1 sampleof the cotton yard a
each.

Alfalfa, Sweet clover and velvot
,bcans. points: of,into iir

ccive storage charge
Pennuts cowpcas, points:! When
gallon, samples ofcountry damage

sample result cotton
each.

Annual Forage crop3, points:
Five bundles different Varieties

sweet sorghums Darso
othtj- - annual grown forage.

shown only for-ngo- .)

fodder shall not re-

moved from the stalk.
Fruits, points:

Five plates specimenseach
different varieties kinds, or;

qunrt jars than
kinds. (Not mor than two

.varieties kind fruit
bo exhibited where only canned fruit

shown.) All fruits under inch
diameter grapes not

must he shown basket.
Vegetables, points: exhibits
different varieties kinds

quantities designated includ--

whether
ginned held,

bonded
exhibits

graded licensed

honey,
another

handling cotton
frequent

Where
considered judging wnrehouse graded

exhibit
.from

requested
cards

made accordance

number samples required
penalized follows:

each
head grain sorghum

points
points

each bundle)
gallon cample

points for
sweet

sample peanuts cowpeas.

crops.
points fresh

canned fruit
points exhibit

points for each
crops class.

other

Here vegetables
entered: Irish potatoes,

early Irish potatoes,
Pumpkin

yams, yams,
poppers, okra,

any
variety, carrots,

parsnips, radishes, toma-
toes, sweet egg-
plants. cabbage,

string beans, beans,
celery, bunches; garlic,

bunches squash,
cashaw, gourds, pumpkin beat

best
largest;

The Continued we&thnr
getting monotonous

cwHgour nerves
j'rame mind anything optlmu-3cb-ut

Friday ecl

high"
mpre.

5waW nwdte.

Open Yard

hear the hum
gin and reminded that

long nearly four thousand these
plants busy putting the far-

mers' into marketable fjrm.
For many years this iSarlmcnt

nought impressupon grow
shall ftntj

white
and

and nrrion left
and

and

and

open will bring result
taking moisture. This
indeed
cotton not bring more
gain weight, but there two

quite natural losst there will
deterioration quality, there
always because extra

handling.
bale cotton left the

open period days
average depreciate

value more the
insurance charges twelve

amount and
costs anywhere from twenty-fiv- e

cents dollar per hale have
the cotton yard
delivered the platform;
this last representing econom-

ic producer and itias
been very since

loss nenrly two million
and season.

said against
bundle-- and gallon the open

strictly

barley.

storage place.
tho law for

a violation
receive cotton

1 bundles open yard anil make and
or 2 bundles eiich of any two. I a for same.

and we you that 1019 the
2 and 2 vines in this State, a
either, 1 gallon and 1 vine of the open
of

50
of

of or
crop for

(Darso may ns a
The

50
1. of 5

of or
2. 10 bf hot less

five
of any of may

and canned
in
50

of or In
ag and

in

in

nf tlir nvfiftttf KA '

to

in
in

of

10 for or
'

of
for or

of
or

of or
12

f
or

of or
10 for of

5
or

5 of

10

6

4
of

3.

wa

on

we

4

of
are ere

, of
be

D

ha to

of

as ot
on is

of
in bo

be

of

A in
of an

in storage

to, it

to to
picked up at

to
an

to the
years

to

or; be
use of as

It is
to

of

50 nn

50 in
as

or use of

or

be
bo

Is one
In

10

nro

30

one

represented an artiounInsuffi-
cient to build a concrete highway,
twenty feet wide from Brownsville
to Texarkann, with funds
left, which, if out at interest,
would maintain the without

funds; facts substan-
tiate the claim, you wonder our
untiring effort to have tho cotton

I away from the open yard
a place of storage?
Suchan economic waste-- is

to the discredit not merely of the
tho yard,

banker merchant as well.
ryi.....i. a. .ai t t-- i ,

i ia uiu luresignieuness oi
thousands bankers
the yard is fasU disap-
pearing. one bale of

left the yard.
Regardless of the time of sale,

eu ui and OH. immediately after the cot
uiner crops noi unuer tno ton is or every hale f

above classification. 50 points. cotton through a
Five only of one each of warehouse, where it may be classed

Bermuda grass, broom com, ryo, '
nd classers,

speltz, edible nuts, buckwheat, em-- sold according to both class
mer, pop 3 lbs. 1 doen staple value.

eggs, or any other cropj not in- - There is yet economic loss
eluded nbove classifications. The $n tho open
relative agricultural vnlue, as well as yard "too sampling."
the quality of the product shown, cotton is stored the bonded
bo in class. and clawed and by

quantity of each exhibit is to licensed persons,grade class arc
be as specified the gen-- certified one sampling is all

classes. that is needed.
Attractiveness, arrangcmient, and Let's get the onen cot

TiAnfnnec 1 nntnta
Exhibitors study

the score as awards w'll be
with

An excess or shortage the
will be

as
points ear of com,
of

10 for each cotton
each bundle gal

Ion wheat
12vi points for

oats
eachbundle of

alfa, clover or velvet beans.
12 points for each vine gal-io- n

points each bundle! for-
age

for each plate of
fruit of

for each

exhibit in

are the that may
bo any

variety, peck;
late variety, peck;

peck; white peck;
pods; 12 pods, onions

any varicsty, peck; turnips,
peck; beets, four;

12; 12; 12;
C; com, green, 12;

4; 3; cauliflower,
3; gallon;
gallon; 4

12 each; winter
3; 2;
and largest; watermelon, and

cantaloupe,

drv
just a bit get--

edge and oqr
of but

th rains last
thing and areall

vjjjce

want gt

The Cotton
Wo again tho

will
cotton

the

cotton
more

belief
erroneous, Not only will the

will

In and
is loss

If out
for seven

seven days, will
than total

for
months would

one
the and

shipping
cost

loss
only few such
amounted

Too
One

tell

yards,

sufficient
put

road out-
side when tho

do at

grower get
as

and loss

one who uses the
and

iiiuuns
of farmers

open cotton
Not cotton

should be in open

inciuuett
should pas

by and
then and

corn,
hen

in through

will
this

The
tho same and

eral
awav

samo.

boll

jar

any

bell

dry

"in

but

and

and

ton yard as "an avenue to market"
State'sMarketing Bulletin.

How'. Your Title
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts.Bet-

ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
booksfor alrtracts"Df-larid ana"
town lots in Howard County." Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-
PANY, Room 4, West Texas National
Bank Building. 18-t-f.

Concerning Chautauqua
"After my lecture" last night I had,

a conference with the Chautauqua
circuit manager, who had come
straight from Mr. Horner, bearing
an ultimatum from the latter to Ua
effect that henceforth I must appear
on Sundaysason week days, whether
or not admission Is charged.

"Hitherto on Sundays, while fill-
ing this engagement, I have Bpoken
under Chautauqua auspices before
free community religious services,
with tho local pastors participating,

lands. it has ex
Sundaysago,at Frederick, Oklahoma,
I was ordered to go on with the usual
week-nig- ht programs, an
to be Those who saw Mr.
Clemens' dramatic impersonations
last night may understand the in-

congruity of my appearingwith them
at Sunday program. So I flatty
refusedto writing the office
that while it could cancel my con-
tract, ft naturally could not make
violate .the laws of Gpd and man.

'ill a moral issue Is to be fought
j but, I not know any better plaee
to ao so than Kansaa. My attorney1
informs me thai .the management
a Sunday entertainment, wfcere as
admission ia charged, also fee tfeUt
seller, and possibly' othr partial
pants, are liable to armt tinder Mm
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From far-o-ff

Old World
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name and fame of Hills' Bros.
CanCoffee havespreadto every

corner of the globe. Orders by cable, by
letter and by messenger filter into San
Franciscofrom every compass-poin-t, not
evenexceptingthe countrieswhere coffee
is !

This tribute to the coffee of the West is
easily understood. Simply puncture the
.vacuum seal of a tin of "Red Can."
Set free that rare fragrance, richly
freighted with promiseof a flavor still to
be met. . . . Lift a cup of Red Can
to your lips. . . . There you have
the whole story.

Hills Bros,original vacuum-pac-k locks
that wonderful flavor in by keeping the
air out. It assuresperfect,freshness
Wheneverthe seal broken days,weeks,
years later I It guards the reputation:
The RecognizedStandard.

THE H. Q. WOOTEN GROCERCO., Big Exlu,iv WholnaU

"So when I refused to hedge on
the Sundayquestion, the circuit man-
agertold me that my servicesare

on this account, and
tnat our is cancelled. I
am heartily glad, for while I thought
I ,was coming out on an educational

talkfng always on Bible Four nd Patriotic mission, been

admission
charged.

do so,

me

do

of

grown

so

is

distasteful to- - find myself
part of a highly show
business.

(Signed) WM. T. ELLIS."
(Prom the Iola Daily Register,

Issueof July 15,)

When the State Park Is formally
and In operation here It

will pot .he 'necessaryfor the Cham
ber of Commerceto maintain a free
toHriat camp. It is probable that the
statewill place a custodianIn charge
of, the park here, as well as 'baijd

and make other

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford Beard f
n .; " " wlttl tlea in
New Mexico.

Kansas law. Hot thereia 1 , ' XiatM IM Carter aad v. ru
eMer law than tho Kama viaited ltfv ..j 'T7a

i

WRITE BARBER
College, Inc., for our new catalogue,

the Burton systemof mak-in- g

first-cla-ss barbers out of you.
C02 CommerceSt', Dallas, and 1510
Main St, Fort Worth, Texas.

WW American GetWater Supplies
Groundwater furnishes the domes-

tic supply for more than half the
of the United States,says

tho Public Service
qujotlng fig-

ures just compiled by the United
States Survey.

Well water is used by most of the
48,6 per cent of the that
live in rural districts and by large

of the 16,8 per cent that
iiv in ernes of 2500 t 2S.M9 i.habitants.

Qnly 10 per centef the total mm.
.. wt u navtag r pslaWe
of more than 26,000arewjpHed vrt
KreM watw-fo- ur ar t Um

llerie er.welU Um

fraaa walla luu ImaTm. .'V '"
W .U-- i-- ZTL ? ff

j

capitals

SPrlag,,T... DiUritutori

un-
satisfactory

engagement

ceedingly
commercialized

established

good-Toa- ds

aNweUetl

BURTON'

explaining

population
Pennsylvania

Committee,

Geological

population

proportion

AWMw

come
calls for tfiis coffeeJfMeWest!
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In theorigimt VacuumThck

whichkeepsthecoffeefresh

With all its.high quality, Hills Bros.

Coffee is not high-price- d. It is eco-

nomical to buy and economical to use.

Hills Bros., San Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFE

AAM'r') & ' -
V - "' s ' 5 t i'T j

j,

wells wasMerapWa, Tenn., with1a pop--
ulaUon of 162,351." Only" seven
othercities that have a population of
more than 100,000have ground-wate- r

supplies.
"the limited qsaiUty & grand

water available at m4et places pre-
vents the more geaeralsee ef well
for public supplies" says the" report

It is going to take a wise guy to
guesswho is going to be electedgov
ernor on Saturday. Wei have our
idea as to the' one we weald like
to come out vieierious. but everyone
of the eight candidateshas. ardsttt
boosters. The leadenwill eedeuly
a few votes ever 200.dW.ie get in
the.run-o- ff aeeerdiagVo erguess.

It's a eiaek Uut we 'are gejag to
he.eempelled ts seleet speetsseusTsr

satMrrt9lBW 0 ;,have
tlaae U WtUr . wtte, jmyihii tf
County to aea peiaewiajWeV- -
oulfaaral eaaiUi ai 4 Delia Fair

P

oi4it!

We must take tf

MM.1Af ox tM
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After tha First 24 Hours
. delicate systemsof those fluffy chicks
clied by nature with food for the first two
Ln their sensitive digestive organsmust be

carefully preparedfood. Countless
!rf year becausethe ieed they receive is not

o their needs. a

Chicken Chowder atid Purina
LhicK L.110W

Moment rscded in feeding the'
loathe very first fccJ. Many years

BCfi P0UlirJ iccuujii mc uai.K ui
iflWS.

Lre are the makersof these
iut they will produceresults
, eoaranteedouble develop--

t money dock uu wwwwa
udutcted thefirst six week".

rtyoor chicks on Purina
Chows ana waicn inem

it.

e

baby

chick"

1

wc

AND FEED

The milk pail test if die
are m it's

dual

every m3k Dail
Bad

and a
are

.acim uauj rvauon cows.
More tube txA cows
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OE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Mice Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

DAIRY RATIO
only

tetfrou interested
resukstlud count

Superior Dairy Ration lias
masked record.

Morning Sultana,, Holtex
Sylvia Echo Pontiac,
dozer) other champions

healthier
guaranteed.

dealer.

bauy

.
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ALL & LAMAR" antl K.a dsw as x- -v

Constable
ureeung;

mahi eeh

July;

"HJ
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PURINA

HUllffi

nwrn
VJ&

Fuel ww J--K auriiiu
ono-ye- ar in sard Howard County,
copy oi the iollowing notice

STATE OF TEXAS
To all In the

welfare of Frances Tommy
o' ten yne nd AlexanderPayne, minors,

hoLl rlS?!Stella Payne has filed an application
wmXC ,n th0 County Court of Howard Coun--

frtf-Kri- v n6S"$y on tho 15th dn? of July' 192'1 for
nod nf Letters of GuardianshlD of the ner--

. - ' uul pii rhon" .

OP TEXAS

LJW. deeeascd,,R.

MardCnV,U"""

UimMALl.

persons
Payno,

sons and estatesof said minors.
said he

by said Court on tho 4th day of
August, 1924, at tho Court House of
said in Big Spring, at which
thno all personsinterested In tho
tate aro required to appear and an-
swer Raid nnnllrnt'nn. should tlinv An.

1 testa-- ur,' not, out nave you yi

deceased'.oro sa,d Court, on tho first day of

TJ'will be heard tft0 next Uirm theroof, this with

CeartHouse ofiyou nRVo tecubcd tho same.
L&8Prim at which' Witness my hand and official seal,
lfcW in the e.,8tBK Spring, this lBth day of July,
Lr PPar on.i 1024.

fcWtheyde-L-, J-- PRICHARD.
v , I Clerk, County Court, Howard Coun--

a?Wov wtty. Texas. fSoali 44-- 2t

riUri first day ef s

Ewiwrit WRi1 Better ' Bhirts for less monoy.
wowing how Clyde Pox,Ittata

lfryqt

2)awrd Ceas,
-- -, '

IW--a.

fTri!ZlL. ...f m

--ZZrrwn I

HTff?

(

a

THE

interested

which application will heard

Cou,nty,
es

IU

writ,

an
!

vn

J. P. Rmlth nnil family ioriimnd-- , - . ......... .. t ..
Jftst Friday from JonesCounty where
y nu dub ii iu viBiu hid iyvu uaugii
W r ' '

Take some of our Butler Ice
Cream home to the kiddles it's
pure. Chocolate Shoppe.

Bart Wilkinson Vras a business
v)Her in Sweewater Monday. He
tKtyMiail ef lls InUrMt In barber
"! im nmi iiy wane wiere.

Bona better try It,

Mww MHIa)

PAT AND HIS HAT

(Continued from Pago 2)
he gets through being Governor, hoshould bo elected President of theUniversity of Texas or President oftho United States. And this differ-enc- e

would not exist if there wasn't
n strong olemont in Texas which con-
siders the former position tho higher
of tho two honors.

Tho Capitol sits on a tnnii . n.
head.. of

.
Austin's main street; a big,

dignified structure, in center Of:femhlino festivity. He has reached,
wide lawns, which lonlc if ,,.
had just been manicuredand brought
to a high polish. To my taste, how-
ever, the most beautiful building in
Austin is the Executive Mansionin
front of which. a We approached,
floated the famous Lone Star flag.

"Sam Houston picked this loca-
tion," the Governor explniried. "He
climbed the hill. nnl dicvc two wood-o-n

stnkrs. 'Hre where 1 wnnt
the Raptist Chunh1 he aul, 'and
here,' walking act.--s what i now the
street in front of the Mansinn.
uhete I won1 nn h..n- -

; 'Hii the hou.-.i--a-' "
c'ud.d Governor l"f

I hn"e changed - "i . If
The chun h. a i.i
ffn.r; anil ihe i ,

a dovcrnor v .

When Sam iiou i

j Te:n hod til
was a Republ.c

t

in

ll

is
The church

h re " (i)Tl- -

"I'Ut things
day.

- a m Mlrrn
i ip (1 by

i I'r ili'nt
'. his stakes,
a S'-it- It
Sam was n

President."
Times have ( Mpgcd, hut Sam's

house must he at out a-- he. left it.
The hand of nan would hesitate to
alter'so beautiful a structure;a typi-
cal old Southern mansion

And behind a btd of scarlet
zinnias, banked by rows of still more
scarletgeraniums. I caught a glimpse
of four tame deer and four untam-
ed guinea hens.

"I put in the guineas," explained
the Governor, "just to make a fuss
and seem like home. But the deer
may serve a more practical purpose.
You've heard of the fellow who
came in empty-hande- d from a dny's
shooting and told of seeing a deer
cjimb a tree. And when tho neigh-
bors showed they were a bit skepti-
cal, he retorted: 'If you don't believe
it, I'll show you the tree' So if they
ever revive that yarn about my never
shooting anything, I'll take 'em out
and show 'em the deer!"

The front "door was opened by an
old darky who looked as if he wotc
built into the house. He beamedon
the Governor in a way that showed
ho knew no higher honor fllnn flio

Unt- -

ushered trrnnrilv ennfinna'
hight!on tho mournful

rooms on fide came soundsof
feminine revelry, the bacchanalian
clatter of cup against saucer, the

laughter of teaed-u-p young
girls. From the stairs a bob- -
bed-ha're- d, gaily-garbe- d youngsters,
freshmen co-e- from the University,
descended'upon the Governor in a

fact- -

What's-This- ."

insisted

(influence

him... f'lwtmtA-- .

finvomnr
drawing-roo-m filed, thel"01.
with

nay
long," confided

confidence,as

and
is Govern,

said that
scanned the rooms with

girl sweethenrts col-leg- o

Baylor,
Myrtle

Mnnier Township,

orator
slender, gracelul, dig-

nified The

"gracious In manner,
active

Justice
Mrs. manuoid quaitllcauons

nart
in I

how Loveladinns
homes. may

low and narrow drab; but
certain:

tlnmiixhed daughter moves about
present td
Governor's

I
Maud; because a
nlcn. Southern and second," w r

The to

bed niecesof the

Hallic be a scoutj
and mighty of for, after,
wiuifictKiK woric Univer-
sity Texas, Insisted taking

degree at old Bnylor, so her
father, of the Baylor trus-
tees, might graduation cer-
tificate. There aren't
who would Vassar
Mawr
Hancock!

The Pat M. Neff, junior, had
also wisely absentedhimself this

the

sho

has

the age where he prefers his
and hi? private.

liKo fnther, ho has shrift
tea parties.

"Come said Senior, "let's
get of And he add-
ed, quite irrelevantly, want
how you the penitentiary "

Among the prisoner, I saw an
absolutely mw of Governor

the gi d for
know him host -- ay that it is his'

ie,poiisilili fur State's
unfor.tuiaVs , his

. 'ii,n f mh hhu-- to
on taking

w - i.i nh
hoard . to
s) oulil- - the i

g p. - o

'. 'li pudon
is .., ,

' . h.

Mi- i H,
.1 f w pardon-- . "I let

'em n said gt ni' Rut.
eaen i i . n s mhs i )nipa-io- n

a l.f. and struggle witli his
if lU.Pi-- TK fn-v- t .1 ,n U .. I

h- - pui. him to
bed.

content with l.cidnnr
cases him because

condemnedmen friends
enough to petition for re-

lease, the Governor ha.s
to become acquainted personally with

great, bruising colored men,
who are too friendless or too ignor-
ant to instigate in own
behalf. For a he

jails, in them;
not inspects criminals, asso-
ciate with them. knows hundreds
of by and by
And he discoveredsome extraor-
dinary cases. one he
a man who been for twenty-f-

our year. one
agairst him; so he called
prisonersaround him. and
if didn't
ought to be let

The criminals unanimous-
ly in the prisoner.

One of bet friend,, -- among
of his friends who still in
is a nigger" of

Lprivileg of taking Pat's nno enharet who set--s his
u-- t into thn to music of his own

From the long, nn( sinffi to
either

shrill
dozen

accompaniment of a broken violin
is his effort:

"If I had the Otiv'nor
Whore Guv'nor has me,
I would, momin'.
Set Guv'nor

morbid about,
these fellows. It is ensr tn sop- j- . vu ..

.Vir.wa t IIVA.. 1 that his hp-nrf- trnna n,,f frv

me. Governor Neff. I'm Gladys So- - sanic-- Tn Pat's heart has
and-S- o or Susan Theiworn a smooth between its
Governor was nleased. in his most owner the world t

courtly way, to remember all. attribute softer phases of
giving me what, Pat Neff'9 character,and most of

he called a "politician's introduc-- stnprer too. to the dominant
tion." of his wonderful

"This is a friend of 'mother. During her lifetime, he
York," he said, dragging me I ncver ,et n wcclc l,y without visit-o- ut

of the shadows. wanted to inR ner in 0,1 home of wherever,.,. ...1.... U ... . m
' She ho Thn mnrnlno o- - U.--sci: mill vnc myica Ul ICXaS " ." - "" ' "'K oiwri inn

looked so I said I'd him
' eIectio". he wa the f to to

and I told they'd knock the hpr &ood news5 n at his in- -
. tn llmitn (in XT.f .,on me mow girls' t -."- -"-"", --v,.iuiiik eii as me,

In a salvo of giggles, the' w"' awc now called hersat in;
T tni. tw her wheel chnir.

like
honored

Neff's exuberant! " "en tho Governor came in to
guests. won't here tako ath," an eyewitness told
Pat in a

masculine we shoulder-
ed our way to tho State dining-roo-m

- Mrs. Neff
"This my part of being

or," gracious lady, as she
a hostess's

eye
tried

in the old
days at when the first

lady of Texas was little Miss
from Lovelady
was the school

boy from Coryell
Is and of

cordiality. local scribe
who wrote Governor's lady
was pleasing in

nhvsinue. an worker in the
Baptist Church" to

Nen'B
for her .of "belnc Governor." I

have never been Lovelady;
don't know the build
their They mako them

and one
thine is Lovoladv's most dis--

her
mansion as if 'were the

manor born.
wish I could have Hallle

be--

cause she such a nice
Governor took me up

see latter, It and Houston's
are show house.

Maud must good
fond Pat;

ncr at the
of she on

that
chairman

sign her
many girls

leave for Bryn
just to wir. their Dad's John

boy,

Ice
cream girls in And,

his short
for

on." Pat.
ont here." then

"I to
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them name, history.
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there
without mark
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aked them

they think that this man
go before anyone

else. voted
favor of mode--
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those are
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This most reefnt
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like, show carry
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Pat

seen

the most

hall, Mrs.
women "We lhe

that'

scant

such
name:

from

which

black

of me he hnd t0 P right by hi
mother's chair. When he reached
her, ho stopped as naturally as if he
were at the old homo in Coryell
County, leaned over, kissed
As he stood on the ro-tru- with hi.--.

hand on the Bible, the tears rolled
dow n the old Indv's cheeks. Th,. r.nv."". . . .

Governor Mrs. Neff were boy t,rnor .uokcd into hcr Ve. a"d
and

and lank vounir
County. Sho

lull

the

and
did

and

first she has

Southern
room.

the Sam
the

her

and

had

Pat
But

and

ir.t

hurst

and her.

and
i smiiim mir t nn ttinn.in ... xwi iiiuui'iii, WUS 100

wiiucrnes3,"
thought
beenthoughtbefore,"held

of ninetv-on-e

within six
inauguration Grandma
died Manalon of
th',?1..8,4 helped
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Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau--
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a. m.

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE
LeAve Lameta for Lubbock.
Leave Lubbock for LimoM. ,

Leave Lubbock 2 p.
Leave Big Spring 9
Arrive at Amaritlo

Spring.

4:30
9:30

m.

m.

tn.

m.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stagt to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
doublescivirv Bitf Spring to Amarillo. We oppor-at-e

all now r irv. equipped with trunk racks We
call for and deliver passengctsanywhere in

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

BIG SPRING PHONES NOS 38.
LAMESA PHONE NO

Abbott - Austin Hackleman

"Has It Occurred
MWI a

To You That"
We heartily endorse every spoken by FelixMiller of El Texas,who addressedthe congregation atthe Christian tabernacle, here Wednesday night of lastweek. I am sure everyonewho heardhim enjoyed talkand received great benefit from it. It is very true that adime s worth of prevention is worth dollar's worth ofcure. But do we know the prevention every time.
I am of 3ame opinion as Dr. Miller, I believe

only through ignorance that peoplewill go "IMPOS-TE- R

for treatment, they be more precautious inchoosing their doctor. If ho explain the theory of hisscience,and prove you why it will be beneficial to youthen it take his treatment, for if he knows thephilosophy of science, he surely knows how to administerthe treatment.

Some people through prejudice, while others throughmisrepresontaUonfrom the prejudiced fellow, say "Ohtheres nothing to Chiropractic Massage." you hearfellow say that you may feel assuredthat this felloweither prejudicedor has never tried Chiropractic Massafce.Chiropractic Massageis a science, a sureway to health.
SataTRffi PlaVm that a" diseases treatedDrugloss Practioner, NO
treatmentfor each disease. But we DO NoTtove aCen
After
guesses

examination
for eachailment, neither we experiment with you

spinal analysis we can tellwhether or not treatmentwill bo beneficial to you
If you don't known anything

sagecall at ray office and I will gladly spendSntyfoS
hours explaining it you takes Ion? tfco?vince you that. Chiropractic Massage the forenS ro

Guy E. Longbotham, D. C.
r

. Competent,Reliable, Dependable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR
Graduate of the School of Chiropractic-T-he Larg-

est Best School of Its Kind
i i

much for him; he, too, let fall a tear. nn(1 rocked. On her deathbed, he
Before the ceremony was over, half the wish that the old home-th-e

audiencewas crying as if it were steacl should always belong to "the
a funeral or a wedding." ta"' dark man with the big. black

Isabella Elonor Shepherd Neff hut"
was one of tho Texas pioneers. With "Pt," she said, her old eyes swim-he- r

young husband, she drove in a """' with Pr,dc "wo got title to
light wagon over the dusty roads from thnt Plnce trom the Governor of
old Virginia into tho Texas wilder- - Tewns-- aml I don't why I

where there were no roads at Wouldn't just doed it back."
nil. With her own hands,she helped "When I get through being Gov-t-o

clear a tract along tho banks of ernor'" he said, "I'm gping back to
the Leon River and to build the log Coryell County."
cabin in which her nine children were "To han yur hat in the old Neff
born and reared, wFor forty years, nome7
within the rousrh-hiAv- n walls this' "Yes," hd said, gazing at the big,
pioneer home, this "flower in the,bInck 80mbrero, where it rested on

this wonman who
thoughtswhich had never

her sylvan
court

At the age and
months of the scene in the

chamber, Neff
In the Executive

e had to

word Dr.

his

the it is
to an

to
well to

his

is

and

you

to if it
is

Palmer
and

see
rtess

of

his long knocs, "to hanir mv hat in
the old JJeff

And that's what ho'll do until
omo day, perhaps, ho'll hang Jt in

tho White Houso Woman's Home
Companion.

Gold BracaUt Found
A plain gold bracelet was found

found andin the home of the, great,Tuesday. Owner can secure same by
man whose cradle she had both built Pyln for this notice, , t

8 a. m. and 2 p,
8 a. in. and 2 p.

arrive Big . .7:15 p.
arrive Lubbock . . . p

p.

town.

II
350

m.

-

Paso,

a

should
can

15

Whena

do
and

our

about

t

pressed

home."

i ,. ...

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear
Service Day or Night

Lady Aitant
Day Phone 200 -- j. Night Pbon. 261

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
Guaranteed for Six Monthi for $7.50
Pergonal service by an experienced
operator. Phone 117 for anooinU
ment, or call at 306 Johnson Street.

LOOK I LOOK I

Plenty of storageat
Bankhead Garage

Open Day and Night

SawingWanted . .

I am prepared to do .your sewing,
and guaranteesatisfaction. Call at
411 West Eighth and Bell stfeetr
Mrs. Louis Thompson. . 'ltp

?1
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Have Yb&
SignedaBlank

Check?
Thcnutomobileownerwhodrives
his car without adequateinsur-
ancehj niga'sti a blank check.

Ar ony moment an accident
mny occur w hich may moki hiin
li- -l - for usr jr to th: extent
of tvor do':?r in thebankand
e try bit of rtoperty heowns.

No ma .ith prooTty can
afford to t e a chance. ,

yETWA-IZ- fi

ff""A-AUT- O CombinnMon
Ir.s ...r.c-pr-o: ea t --.e motorist
ofiinst all umirnbis motoring
rules. It I your on guarantee
oC'iMst the p'wx.bility of fmtn-d.-- il

toss due to theoperation and
ownershipuf your cor.

BIG SPRINGS
INSURANCE

AGENCY

A .Il1r 1.-- 11. .1 UJ. will.
nolil baa. Gmi on tnnolhly,

lays on. Prole(aand IlaaotU
liaa. Kntlralr hanalaaa.

33o, COo and St.OO (ha Jar
At Totlat CoanUra

Wrll.D(. 21 for FraaSamola.
fSBAKKB I.ABOHATORIKB, JIIC.-- n
iiX 5I.mpaU.Tcnn. (

The Vogue Beauty Sboppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady oporator and an
expert in Hair Bobbins',
Marcellinp, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man-
icuring ii at your tervice.

PHONE 147
for appointment

Located
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Bit: Spring, Texas

All aboard for

SHORTY BEARD'S

.the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakes, Chili,
Coffee, Pie or anything in .

the line of Short Orders. I

Prices reasonable. Drop In
and let us show you.

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
'Office Phone 2B1

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office la County Attorney' Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texa Nat'l. B,ank
Big Spring, Texa

Day Phone 291 :- - Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eat Second St. Big Spring, Texa

Anything that tends to promote.
growtn ana prosperity of our

ftn and county benefits everyonef
ho HveB in town or county. Wo

can therefore see that it is to our'
interest to aid every worthy enter--j
prise. No one is helped when the
growth of our community is retard--
d.

A few friends surprised Miss Alice
i Ann Rix Tuesday evening to remind
IVer that this was tba anniversary of
Sr birthday and an evening of com--

it enjoyment was the verdict At
whs ade up this jolly party.
' 'A

,ttencH harps Cunningham--
llllru, Tl. l...- -. uuw svwres. i

rrr'rnQC MttrHFP
'

Candidate-- foLerf.laturl.t Du- -

triel for ''

F tne C sen of ,01st District.
Bt'lnw r ofcn UCfd for our cop--

.... . r, -- t.."T fant nrwl

cw on imowr$nt juitions which
, w fnr fc winu'c-- at thi time:

1 tt-- a born on n mneh in Tom
'Jrcon ( '.unty thirty yr ago; ob--

xlneil mv Droiwratory educaUon in
the ichools of the county nnd from
hnrc uent l the Texas .V & m. ooi- -

njr. There is ono man a canuiuan-spec.alzin- j

for Governor who, consistently from
the bginninR of his campaijm, di- -

jr. where I stoJied four years,
in Animal Husbandry and

oth-- r agricultural ubiccts. the bet--

f..r. t,. t.t mv.oK tn return to a life
.i . .i.. f.. w .4.,tinn

in inn M'CUUII, UltUJ lUJf iiauuk(vii
r . i it. ...t.- - i diivii
1 rrillrni'U Ml hi-- - lunu niinv Ji 4ii.

. f 2 ..1
lived ver since, except l or vne penuu
dunnir the World War, when I was

-
in the Army of our counto'-- en
i!tnrt .i tirivntp nnd rmorred as a
captain, which jrrade I now hold in I still believe that the princtpl
the Rewrve Corps.- - I have always for which Jeffersonfought and Jack-bee- n

actively associated and identi- - son confirmed are still in the ad-fie- d

with tht livestock, farming and die in Texas. This candidateappeals
buine.s interests of this section and
of thi Rtjitn and nm familiar with,
their needs and r"vjuirements. i

'
The Citizens of this district by

pelitioh to the Democratic Commit--
, i :. u-- .i ..l

.iecs Ol mi' 5tvenii btiuiiiivn iiuii
name placed upon the ballots as a;
candidate for the office for which I ,

now ask your support, and l have
consented to make-- the race, influ-
enced largely by a hope of being of
romc service to this section and to
the state at largo nnd with due ap--
prcciotion of the honor of represent--,

ing such an enterprising people; this
honor nnd service being the chief re--,

turn I expect to obtain from the many
sacrifices neotsrary for the proper
discharge of the dut.es of this very
important office.

Our syat.rm nf piihlir fr nh.tnlg.

should be strongly supported and
facilities nrovlded so that everv
child shall havo an equal opportuni
ty to secure-- an adequate, practical
education. I shall do all that 1 can
toward carrying out that provision
of Sec. I, Art. 7. of the Constitution
of the Stateof Texaswhich nrovides:
"It shall be the duty of the Legis--

i
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this to every

he sweats at or
or sits under cool in his

house
in ara as I

i I

as they aro in busi

-

a Forth
From to

34 Amer,
ican of the f!n.

make for the main-- ness and a man demon-ttnanc- e

nnd support of an efficient grated both in his and
of free l'fe thejo principles carry with

With the of the lawyers hm if be is
other our and to the Democratic

court be so which has savior of
pur courts can the as as the that if

do on the 2Gth of July
tice can be meted out with expedi-,w-e can save the party from

"J1 and Stale from
is essentially agricultur--j

al dependsvery for when Hn tho
existence D,e at Jerusalem,made no

stock-raise- r; tbnt between the money
is equally vital to. the those who sold doves. A to

in city or town. Woive?Jtne wsc is
coyotes,nnd by T. P. CANTRELL in Worth

"".livestock, rabbits their enor
of grns3 and crops,

constitute a serious the
farming, and all other de--J

pendent interests of Texas nnd
this particular. I shall

to appropriated a sum.ow a Ford car.
and a de plan so trucks were sold at
these pestij be systematically "ex

terminnted. Tn innnrkit!nn m
telegraphed two prominent

candidates for asking
thev Would favor nnrl nitrn miMi

law and received
plies their headquarters.

I and believe
registering wilL-o- f

with consideration for the rights!
of"th,e 1

exorbitant taxo?, but the
proper maintenance our schools
and other tntiv inatifiifinna

administration
approxi-m- y

sales
preceding

consuming
Legislature

less unimportant
and political buncombe,

transact businessthat
businesslikeway and accom-

plish some definite RESULTS
support and suf-

frage appreciated your
confidence will merited.

PENROSE METCALFE.
Political -l- t-pd)

Notice Bank Banker
Notice

and bankers, depository, the
tho Big Spring Independent

will selected
regular meeting the School

Tuesday, August 12th.
Sealed bids the

president hoard,
Ellineton.

Board right
any and

45--2t Mrs. Stripling, 'See.

STORE NUMBER WW.
EXCLUSIVE, AGENCY

,n,AL.rA ICE CREAM
BIG SPRING rimwiuouiia

rHILIFS.

Lynch
Editor titar-Telegra- eej

n,y ,uhJ

indorse some numberj
victory,

htFreason that political
twrtiWi ha5npindorsed DtmocraU
their standard voted

parly known
party, therefor tiecesar--

tomeet intlom our own.
citizen, voter and Demo--

h uvui.j

vorced himself even other
nnlitirnl nthr Tlcmn- -

nnrtv. tnitlif
Wiflllonnnrl ndinfnniiiv.N.un.rv--

pood people, and Bjf

uemoc"c atone,
candidate Lynch Davidson.

because
businessranks, and from
politicians.

taxpayers, told Tex
with all wealth, today

nnO.non "wAV
000,000 unnecessarily added
debt presentschool text-boo- k

bill. Certainly not
thatgot into trouble:

politicians.
This sound

ing who has young
manhood, tpday standing
twecn the plow handles

taxpayer
nnd more interested sal-

vation Texas and ruin
than any politician.

evtr
best

Jefferson. There-
fore, taxpayerwho

more than they love poli-

ticians, and every business and
applies working man,

whether the plow
the

counting that business prin--.j

ciples government jut
applicable

'Star Telegram

Over Million Retailed
January July

Sales reports from the
branches Ford Motnr

provision that who has
private public

system schools." might
assistance elected Governor,

and citizens, laws party,
procedure should always been the

fiod that function Poor well rich,
smoothly and promptly 'sothat juwe our-du- ty

destruc-
tion and certainty. our

Texa3 ticians.
statennd largely Christ, entered tem-it- s

uoon the farmer and distinction
anything changers

farmer word
dweller the "sufficient

wildcats preying upon Fort
nnd

mous destruction
menace

livestock,

fecction
endeavor have that over million

provide finite that.and retail during'

cently
governor

favorablo
from

Democrat
majority,

due
minority. opnosed

indorse

argument

must
school

praise. Daidi0n

business

appeal

suitable

orfcu. 1IThft xm six mtfnths of
- -.- t,-. ,a nicn ex--

ceeas the total retail
. .

sales for thn-
period m 1923 by

an averarro nf OO -- io- - o- - - w,.u. saica per

A comparison between Ford sales
in 1924 and nnf. nr,u, ;n,i:..i
a remarkable increase in

buying powerr4ut
that continues month b
month. every instance

sales in havn hnum .;.
lnii. .' n.. .

wane into consideration
made by foreign Ford branches
associatedcompanies, majority of

assemniecars from American
parts,

. i -- . . .

-- . ... """" nie vurrespona--
in favor of a business "IB month in 1923. In June they
of our state affairs. I expect to do reached 170,747 which was

part toward getting a dollars mately 10,000 ahead of June
worth of for every dollar of. in the year,
tax money spent. I shall endeavor,) are for retail sales
instead of the time of the in United Statesaloneand do
session the with use

about
matters

the come

for
people. Your

will be and

( Advertisement

and
hereby given to banks
that for
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School District
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try also shows

this growth
In the month-

ly 1924
stnntinl

the sales
and
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wwen
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Phnn.

return
These figures
the not

the "OI -- me iact maithese sales have been spread very
evenly the country andnot confined to any particular

JLV A REPARATION
THAT YOU SPRAY IN tup a,
THAT WILL KILL PLIES OR

CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS. BOTH STORES.

Miss Mottle return-ed Thursday of last week from Chi.cago where she thereoresentativM f ,- -. m ... .., . .. " furniturewa undertakingCo. on a W..
market

U aAUBWalnt US ,

SI' COBdlon, four peser
vu naia wre cjty .

Karaack Tonl . ....
kCaMngham PWHpa.

I rSeilir

pnpm' cj

fijg

rt t 1 YT

j

"

WE JUST RECEIVED FROM THE NEW Yo3

a
L.t

FOR

A big of
their line. Be the

New croods will continue

CjO

to

UiUIUI
to make room for them we havo been to make rock; bottom priceson many lina,
had rathersell same at a big bargain rather than carry them over anotherseason. I41
of this you are given an to a big on many articles neededfar

mer wear. It will pay you to
cause selling for cashwe can sell for less. Come andget bargains in

SUMMER DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC., BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE.

Let Us Save You Money
Having purchased two carloads of

. ..... . .
sewer pipe and Sittings at a mighty
dose price we are now Sn a position

i.i ' . X:
iiciji vuu buhj inuiijy un una iu- -

ferial. We arenho making-- extreme--
lw Teasonablla nneps nn rliimbini
supplies; including bath tuhs, lava
tories, combination sets, kitchen
sinks, etc. Iteaconable prices arc
made for all work.

Wo chedrfuHy furnish "estimateson
any and all work .and material with-
out charge. Investigate! befonTjou
are-- stuckr

Don't give1 your work to 'anyone
until you yet our prices; and then
too weJire to be here to make
good after the sewtar has been com-
pleted and in operation and for a
long time thereafter. Phone 51 or
see us
L. E. COLEMAN ELECTRIC AND

PLUMBING COMPANY
Bif Spring, Texas

Sheriff Satterwhite and other local
officers, cooperating with officers

w... ..0il0) urreaieu a man here
"" wo was wanted in Abilene

automobile. The vonnc man ,iin.
narao is Bob Bates, admitted to the
officers that he had sold the car at
Wichita Falli. He wasattemptingto
secure money from a relative in El
Paso by wire when arrested.

h. F. W. T. Bell and Jess

Stockton and they brought home the
eviaenco of their good luck.They have slxty-flv- e fish averaging

three or four pounds to preve-- thatthey were real fishermen.

J-- M Morgan and Co. fcU TaMawarrf .."" Z" T
Mm eeraei ef RHaaelsand Flfih ftr weafi r, weieott TW ta U he

ywir yr TtfiihiggtaesM. .leUt Ur rwiaJar

meTm" r, :nTr?n wr-- r to tw n

throughout
sec-

tion.

Leatherwood

accompanied
.

!. U Ih. world's greatest

inJd

mu anirivi&JN l UF THE VE
X. 1 Oil JUILO UN

Suits and
FALL AND WINTER

MAKiUiTb

Ladies' Coat

shipment

REG, US. PAT, OFF TGP.COt-- '

adies' Shoes newest and best

first inspect thesenew and stylish SI

NEW FALL SUITS FOR
viuuiiiig nowonaisD

BKM,MaIM,,a'taMgMB,MBawaaMaaoaiaaa,MaaalaaaaaasaaaaaawaaaaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaBiawaamaaaaaaaa
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New Agricultural Building at Dallas
Agricultural interest of Texas

will come into their own at the State
Fair of Texas, October 11th to 26th.
The former Coliseum is being ren-
dered into the new agricultural
building. In the great new agricul-
tural building 150x25ft feei,vrjll be.
displayed, to the best advantage pos-
sible, all tho agricultural wealth of
Texas. . '

The "big advantagethat agricul-jur- al

If olkwjlLhave.Jit.tho 1924 State
Fair, will bo that the new building is
located right at the entranceof tho
grounds, so that a maximum number
of visitors to the 1924 State Fair
will enter the building and through
tho exhibits realize, more thoroughly
than over before, tho magnitude and
importance of Texas as an agricul-
tural commonwealth.

Ml Mable Gamble EnterUin
Miss Mable Gamble delightfully

entertaineda number of friends at
Bridge at the homo f Mm. Rornard

i Fisher, Friday nieht Julv 18th.
Twenty guests thoroughly enjoyed
this delightful occasion.

A picnic luncheon,planned to be
held on the lawn At 7:30 oclock had
to be enjoyed indoors on accountof
the rain maklpg its appearance.

Following the lancheon many in-
teresting games of Bridge' were d.

Tq Mrs. Gordon Philjlpi went the
honor of making high score.

GOOD EATS GOOD EATS
On SaUrday, HIy2th Election

Daythe Methodist wemen will
eerve sandwiehes,eeffee, tea ham-
burgers, pie, lee creamand sodapop
Wl day en the eenrthewelawn.
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